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TERMS.41.co a Year in Advanct.

No. 1 .

DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge-Hon. James HeSherry.
Associate Judges-Hon. John T. Vinson and

Mon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court-W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges-George W. Shank, George Kuogle and

Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wills-Hamilton Lindsay.

County Officers.
County Commissioners-Eugene L. Derr, David

Fisher, Josiah Engler, John?. Jones; Jonathan
Miser.
Sheriff -Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor-William H. Hilleary.
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her-

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. It. Zim-
merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

30 min 'tett) tim lestritet.
Notary Public-Paul Mutter.
Justices of the Peace-henry Stokes, James

Knouff, James F. Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar--H. S. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Nunemaker, H. E. Hann,

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-0. A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Bergess-William 0. Blair.
Commissioners-Oscar D. Fraley, James 0

Hoppe, J. Thos. Gelwieks, A. H. Patterson,
James A. Elder, Samuel It. Grinder.
Constable-H E. Hann.
Tax-Collector-John F. Hopp.

421-sure h es.
Ev. Lutheran Church.

Pastor-Rev. . Services
every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
s. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. in. Wednesday even-
ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
9 o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.
Pastor-Rev. U. II. Heilman. Services every

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock and every other
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Wednesday
evening lecture at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School
at 9 o'clock a. m.

Presbyterian Church.
Pastor-Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning

service at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School.' at 8:45
o'clock a.m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Pastor-Rev. H. F. White, C. H. First Mass NEW7 o'clock a. In., second Mass 10 o'clock a. in.,

Vespers 3 o'clock p. in.. Sunday School at 2
ololock p. in.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

I. S. ANNAN &BRO.

GENERAL STORE.

Pastor-Rev. J. F. F. Gray. Services every
other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p.
Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

o'clock.
Is.

Arrive.
Through from Baltimore, 11:20, a. m., Way

from Baltimore. 7:16, p. m., Hagerstown, 7:16,
p. m., Rocky Ridge, 7:10, m., Hotter's, 11:20,
a. in., Frederick, 11:20, a. In., and 7:16. p. in.,
Gettysburg, 4:00, p. m.

Depart.
Baltimore, Way 810, a. m., Mechanicstown

ter all 
.

t,3 Harrisburg, 8:10, a. m. Rocky Ridge,
.8:10, a. m., Baltimore, Way, 2:3S, p. tn , Freder-

2:35. p. m., Hotter's, and Ht. St. Mary's i_ •Stock of Confectionery
2:35, p. m., Gettysburg, 800, a in.

Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to 8:30, p.m. every shown in Emmitsburg and am
teeltsttl Oileast. prepared to furnish

Massasoit 1 ribe No. 41, I. 0. I t M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday even- Schools, Parties, Private familieslng, 801 Run. Officers-Prophet, M. F. Shuff ;

:sachem, Win. qorrison ; Nen. sag., Rowe K. etc., at shortest notice. Have also a
Shrivcr ; Jun. Sag., J. H. T. Webb ; C. of R..
4ieorge L. Gil lelan ; K. of W., Dr. J. W. Riegle. large stock of

E[Av

CONFECTIONERY.
ING opened a Confectionery

Store in the room recently occu-
pied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely

NEW STOCK of GOODS,
I respectfully solicit a share of the pub-
lic; patronage. My stock is just fresh
from the factory and consists of all

kinds of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,

TOYS, Etc.

and 11 erstown, 5.20 p. in., Hanover, Lances- Have the largest and most

Emerald lieneficis 1 Association.

complete

CANNED COODSPresident, Peter Burket ; Vice-Pre,tient,
Emanuel Noel; Secretary. George seybola ; As-
sistant ,ecretary, F. A. 4:deist:ergot. : Treasurer, and sell
John .51. Stouter. 

F. A 
Moots tile lourrii Sunday of WM. H. BIGGS & BRO'S CELL-

each month in . Adelsberger's
West mete street. MATED FLOUR

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. It.
Commander. Maj. 0. A. lioraer =ettlor Vice.

Commander. Samuel N. McNair; Junior Vie-.
Commander, Harvey G. Winter ; Chaplain, Jos. Dec. 14-189.
'W. Davidson; Quartermaster Geo. T. (lelvt,icks
Officer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley: Officer of the
GUard, Albert Dottcrer ; Surgeon, John Shank ;
Council Administration. Samuel (himble, Joseph
Frame and John A. Biker; Delegate to State
Encampment. Win. A. Fraley ; Alternate, llar-
vey G. Winter.

M. E. ADELSBERGER.

Hose Company. Grand, Square and UprightVigl t 
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each

inonh at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.
Rowe: Vice-President, Jeremiah Donoghue; PIANO FORTESSecretary, Wm. 11. Troxell ; 'treasurer, J. H. S.
Stokes; Capt., Geo. T. Eyster ; let Lieut. 0. 1'. These instruments have been beforek,eiwicks; 2nd Lieut., D. C. Donoghue. the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

Emmitsburg Choral Union. on their excellence alone have attained
Meets at Public School House 2nd and 4th an'Tuesdays of each month. at 8 o'clock P. M.

Officers-president, Rev. W. Simonton. D. B.; UNPTJRCIIASED PRE-EMINENCE
Vice-President, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Secretary,
W. II. Troxell ; Treasurer, Paul Hotter; Con- Which establishes them as unequaled in
ductor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant-Conduc-
tor, Maj. 0. A. Horner. TONE,

Citizens' Building -Association. TOUCH, -
President, V. E Rowe, Vice-President. M. WORKMANSHIP &

Hoke; Secretary, F. A. Adelsberger ; Treasurer, DURABILITY.
Paul Hotter, Directors, F. A. Adelsberger, Jno.
T. Long, Jas. 0. Hoppe. Si. Hoke, Paul Hotter, Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.
V. E. Rowe, S. L. Rowe.

Etnntitsburg Water Company.
'President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-President, L. H. large A stock at all prices constantly onHotter; Secretary. E. R. Zimmerman; Treasurer, • -- .

0. A. Horner. Directors, L. Mutter, 0. A. I hand, comprising some of our own make
Horner, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmerman, but slightly used. Sole agents for the1.-s. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker. celebrated
The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent 

Association. SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
Board of Directors-Vincent Sebold, Chairman

and Attorney; Alexius V. Keepers, John H. AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.
Rosensteel, John A. Peddicord and E. G. Ecken-
mode. Rev. Edw. V. Allen. I). D., Chaplain ;'Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
Alexius V. Keepers, President; Wm. 11. Dorsey, WM. KNABE & CO.,Vice-President; John H. Rosensteel, Treasurer;
George Sebold, Secretary; Albers J. Walter,
Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, sergeant. 22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee-George Sey- july. 5-1y.
bold, Chairman; Samuel H. Rosensteei, George
41thoff, Augustus Kreitz and John J. Topper.

Ask my agents for W. L. Douglas Shoes
Af not for sale iu your place ask your
it.ealer to send for catalogue, secure tho
ogency, and get them for you.

r.ir TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE...RI

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEIVIEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It le a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the best flne calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more shoes of thfs
grade than any other manufacturer, it equals hand-
sewed shoes costing from $4.00 to 15.00.
Saa• shoe ever offered for 15.00; 

oo Genuine Hand-sewed, the
equals French

a  finest calf
Imported shoes which cost from 18.00 to 812.00.
$4.0,?tyilltntl'ate.tt"Vitcilhatr'agec:eli
shoe ever offered at this prIqrsis; same Atte as MI'S+
tom-made shoes costing fronr$6.00 to 0.00.

$3.3tScilitZ3,MIT.I.Fan:,'sr.thRaerniand Men
t•eanalees, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten•
Jon edge. One pair will wear a year.
$2.5?hilne icelef&nn: evnevrino,ffeerga.t
who want a shoe fo'r comfort and ser 

trial will 
vice. -

Si*15 and 2.00 Workingman's shoes
are very strong and durable. Those who

tel$ 8 
,a,as given them a trial will wear no. other make.
Eitn 5 1 are

110141g boys Pre 
school

 es; btolitk edt
en merits, as the increasing sales show.
Ladlesat•

.. 53.00 Hand-sewed shoe,. best
Dongola, very stylish; equals I. reach

imported shoes costing from /4.00 to 5600._
Le.dies' 1.50, $11.00 and 81.75 shoe for

Xisses are the beet One Dongola. Stylish and durable.
Cautlon.-dee that W. L. Douglas' name and

prloe are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mais.

SOLI) EY

JAMES A. ROWE & SON,
EMMITSLIURG, MD.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP
It is safe to give to babies a few days
old, and its good effects in ordinary
doses, are seen in children five and six
years old.

. There is nothing in the drug Market
that gives more universal satisfaction
than Teething Syrup. Thousands of
physicians are prescribing it daily. An

1 over dose is not dangerous-it will pre-
-vent cholera infantum if used in time-
no better soothing syrup made-many
testimonials give proof of these words-
all dealers sell it for 25 cts. Sample
bottle sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Made only by DRS. D. FAIIRNEY & SON,

H AGERSTOWN, MD.

STOP. LOOK.
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled, by
the well-known William Foust, at Glen
Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-
lery was established in 1836. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the

:best for medical pnrposes. Have high
and low prices. Give me a call before
buying elsewhere and be convinced.
feb 7-tf GEO,

JEREMIAH O'DONOGHUE,

ATTORNEY-AT LAW,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office with James F. Hickey, J. P, West
Main Street, adjoining the Reformed
Church: Will attend promptly to all ousi-
ness entrusted to his care. feb 6-6m

Edward S, Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE-West Church Street, opposit
Court House.-Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does 'not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dec 9-tf.

PAUL MOTTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
• EMMITSBURG, MD.

Respectfully offers his services to all per-
sons having business to attend to in his
line. Can be found at all times at the
OunomcLE Office.

II XL-kV A NDEllS,D.D.S. FRANK K. Warrs,D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
MECHANICsTOWN,

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Poot Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept :-
EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House-
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE-The First and Third
Monday of each month. junel 2y

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly, situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., lialf a mile from EMID its-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS-Board anti Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed th the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

DR. HARTLEY'S
GREAT REMEDY

-FOR-

CATARRH,
DISSIPATES

And drives away forever Offensive Breath,
Disagreeable Dischanges from the Head.

Hawking and Rasping the Throat quickly
relieved by its use, and Throat Affections,

Asthma, Obstructions of the Nasal Passages,.
Headache and Pains in the Face and Ears

permanently and effectually cured. A elver-
ful disposition is at once restored and

nervous diseases disposed of by the use of a
single bottle. Sold by druggists in large

packages, with glass syphon, and all necessary
instructions.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.
CONSULT FREE.

DR. HARTLEY, BALTIMORE, MD.
July 3I-y

-CARL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

G-OLD & SILVER.,

Key & Stem-Winding

NV AZT 4C1 1-1:: S.

ON
can be earned at our NEW line of work,
rapidly and honorably, by those of
either vex, young or old, and in their
ow n localities,wherever they live. Any
one con do the work. Easy to learn.

We furnish everything. We start you. No risk. You ran devote
your ,pare tturi nelits, Ira ll yntr time to th o,e wrk. This is an
entirely itew lendo n.I bringo 011derful success to every worker.
Beginners are earning from $55 to 550 per week and upwarde,
and mor • after a little experience. We eon furnish you the em-
ployment and teach you FREE. No eutlee to explain here. Full
information FKEE. TKIJ,IE Az CO., At (Abp., MAIht.

SUBSCRIBE for the EMMITSBUTIG

CHRONICI,E,

THE PICKNICKERS.

The thorn is bright and fair
And crystal-like the air ;

And men who're mostly mild enough
Go hustling 'round, morose and gruff,
For picnic to prepare.

They're planning for a gay
Delightful holiday,

And so begin by getting mad,
To which the heat and cinders add
In their own pleasant way.

All day each fans and pants ;
The pie is full of ants ;

The grass is full of dust ; the shade
Is thinner than the lemonade ;
He's met by "won'ts" and ''can'ts.''

•
They come back home in woe,
All angered, too, to know

That, though they sought her all the
day,

Fond pleasure chose at home to stay
With those who didn't go.

-Columbus Dispatch.

BIRcil CREEK CAMP,
The True Story of a Very Amusing

Experience.

BY AGNES M. MULHOLLAND.

From the Philadelphia Weekly Times.

"Too bad to think that this is

your last week," lamented Harry,

giving the dice box an extra vigor-

ous shake. "There, I'm going to

give you a blockade. Your play,

Carrie. Wake up, Lou."

"Oh, I'm not going to finish the

game. I'm not in the humor,"

said Louie Bertram, with a little

petulant gesture. "Let's talk in-

stead," she added insinuatingly,

and without a single dissenting

voice the four young people deserted

the parcheesi board and drew their

chairs up to the porch railing.

"What a glorious country Mon-

tana is," said Lex reflectively, with

a glance at the sun-tipped moun-

tains. "It makes a fellow feel as

strong as a lion. Why, only think ;

when I came here, two months ago,

I couldn't ride worth a cent, and

now-well, I'd like to see the bron-

cho that could upset me," he con-

cluded, somewhat boastfully.

They all laughed at this but

presently Carrie looked unusually

grave for it young lady of her years.

"We shall miss you and Harry

awfully when we go back to Phila-

delphia, Lou. We've had such fun

together," she sighed.

"Well, my dear, it is not all, at

an end yet," interposed her aunt

most unexpectedly, and Uncle Bert-

ram took off his glasses and settled

down to listen. He always let

Aunt Bertram do the talking-even

to the farm hands.

"Your uncle and I were talking

things over last night," continued

the good lady, "and we didn't for-

get that we had promised you a trip

to the Yellowstone Park. Of course,

that is impossible now, since Carrie

and Lex are obliged to return so

much sooner than we expected, and

what we thought was this : How

would you all like to go for a five

days' camp-out at Birck Creek ?"

"Immense !" "F a 111 ous !"

"Splendid !" they answered in a

rapturous chorus.

'We thought you'd be pleased,'"

said Aunt Bertram. "And now to

bed, all of you, for we start to-mor-

row punctually at 1 o'clock, and

there is a great deal to be done in

the morning."

"Will you and papa both go,

mamma ?" queried Lou almost

looking down at the motherly little

figure by her side. "We must have

one of you at any rate."

"I shall go, certainly. Your fa-

ther can't leave the farm at • such a

busy season, and Harry is to go in

his place."

"See that you bring them back

safe, lad," admonished Mr. Bert-

ram with a nod over the top of his

paper, and with that the cousins

said good night.

They were itlI up with the sun in

the morning, to John Lee's evident
consternation-John Lee was gen-
eral housemaid to the family of
Bertram-and about 7 A. M. he
averred to his mistress, with many
gestures of despair, that there were
"too many bloys and gals," and on
that account small possibility of
getting up a respectable breakfast.
It was truly a happy Celestial that
stood on the porch at midday and
saw the exuberant party packed
into the long covered wagon.
-"You'd better take a (rood last

look, John," called out Lex glee-

fully ;. "you won't see us again for

a week, you know."
"Oh, dear, don't even mention

the home-coming," remonstrated

Lou.
"Make it a compact. A fifty-

cent fine for the first unlucky in-

dividual that mentions the home-

coming," chimed in Harry with

great firmness as he gathered up

the reins. "Everybody ready ?"

"Wait; Harry," commanded his

mother anxiously, "is everything

in ?-the blankets, beans, spoons

"Yes, yes, mother. I stocked

the wagon myself, so you needn't

fear any shortcomings. Good-bye,

father. Take care of yourself."

"Good-bye, father," shouted the

happy voices, and everybody felt

that the picnic was fairly started

when Aunt Bertram leaned out for

a last look at the lonely occupant

of the porch and with a sigh of

wifely solicitude hoped that "poor

father would manage by himself for

a week."
"What a ridiculously short twelve

miles," commented Carrie some

four hours later, as she scrambled

nimbly down from the back of the

wagon to be almost upset by the

boisterous advances of a Newfound-
land dog.
"Why, Harry," she called back

in a tone of wonder, "Here's Jim.

How strange that we didn't see him
following."

that's an old trick of his.

When he knows he isn't wanted he

makes it a point to keep out of

sight by trotting along under the

wagon," said Harry. "However,

it's just as well that he came," he

went on, as he patted Jim.'s mag-

nificent head. "You'll keep away

the Indians and a few other ob-

jectionable things, won't you,' old

boy ?"
"Oh, Harry, is thare really any

danger in this lonely place at

night ?" questioned Carrie timidly.

"Nonsense, Carrie," exclaimed

Lou a fine show of the spirit that
became' a Western girl ; "don't

you know that silly boy well enongh

not to mind him yet ?''

"I wish everybody would mind

about the unpaoking and nothing

else just now," cried Lex sugges-

tively, as lie struggled heroically

with the tins. "Where shall I
drop these things, Aunt Bertram ?"

"Right over there, under that
tree, my boy ; and if you and Har-
ry will make haste with the fires we

will have an early supper, for I am
sure you must all be hungry."

"Indeed we are," assented her
son for the party ; "to work every-

body," was the stern command is-

sued, and presently the camp show-

ed signs of great excitement.

They were hungry indeed, an

hour later, when everything was in

readiness for the. impromptu meal.
Nothing had beenforgotten but the
most necessary things, such as su-
gar and coffee and knives, but then,
as Lou said very phil.rophically, it

might have been much worse, and

Harry cheerfully assured every one

that he considered the absence of

such necessary articles as nothing

less than a blessing, since it would

accustom them to the future vicis-

situdes of life.

"Very nice of you to look at it in
that way, Harry," said his. sister

slyly, as she extricated a struggling
fly from the butter, "especially as
you never drink coffee and don't

like sweet things of any &scrip-

me now, Lou, that's rather a
sweeping assertion, ian't it ?" re-
torted her brother blandly ; "I like
you, 37ou know."

There was an eloquent pause af-
ter this complimentary speech, and
all eyes were fixed upon Uncle
Bertram's representative' as he
made some frantic passe;-; over the
principal disb of the repast, which
filially resulted in the ham's mak-
ing a flying leap for the only un-
protected spot in the tablecloth.

"Forgive this trifling accident,
mother," said the young host with
a mock apologetic air, "but at home
you never taught us to carve with a
fork and a spoon and I fear I must
resign this responsible position.
Who'll have it ?"
• Oddly enough, nobody jumped at

the tempting- offer, but Lex was
reacry for any emergency.
"Tell you what," lie said, with

genuine enthusiasm, "suppose you
pass the dish around and let every
one take a bite in turn. It's an

old-fashioned way of eating, but-"
"It's horrible 1" oried the ladies

in a breath.
"I have a penknife," ventured

Lou, and things began to assume a
more hopeful aspect as Harry at-
tempted a second onslaught on the

charred bacon with Lou's dainty

little pocket companion.
The meal accomplished, the girls

bestirred themselves to wash the
dishes, while the boys went in

search of wood for the night's fires
and made ready the tent. Very tired
they all were later in the evening
when the work was done, and very
glad to stretch their weary forms on

the soft ground beside Aunt Bert-

ratn, who announced that an hour

of cosy chat was in order.
"I used to think I was tired after

a day's work at home," confessed

Harry with a yawn, "but I -know

now what a bit of lively imagination

that was."
"And isn't it delicious to get so

weary that a rest .is nothing less
than a luxury," said Carrie, com-
fortably, from her pillow on Aunt
Bertram's arm.
"You must be awfully done up,

Caro," said Lex sympathizingly.

"But, hello ! what's the matter

with Jim ?"
In the distance they could see

that ordinarily sagacious animal

dashing wildly hither and thither.

"Oh, Harry Bertram ! It's In-

dians. I'm sure it's Indians -I"

cried Carrie, with horror-stricken

conviction.
"It's worse than , Indians," an-

swered her cousin, with profound

disgust, "and I'm ashamed of Jim

for having no Dater sense."

The episode was over in a few

minutes-that is to say, after Jim

had chased a certain little animal

right through the camp and out

again into the gloom, whence he
returned with a sad and crestfallen

"We'll have to move camp,

mother," cried Harry, making a

trumpet of his hands, for the la-

dies had retired to a good safe dis-

tance.
"I should think so," screamed

back his mother in smothered tones

from the depths of her handker-

chief. "Was anything in the tent ?"

"Nothing.. We hadn't put the

quilts in," roared Lex delightedly.

Here was an adventure to relate to

the fellows at home.

"Mamma says for you boys to

bring everything along in the wag-

on-but leave the tent. We'll

walk on"-tbis in shrill accents

from Lou.
It was no light task to get the

miscellaneous articles tagether

again, and it was getting dark

when they joined the rest of the

picnicers half a mile farther up the

creek. Poles were erected and two

large quilts attached to each other

were hung across, making a very

respectable three-walled room. It

was decided to leave one side open,
and in front of this was built a for-
midable bonfire to frighten away all

unwelcome intruders. The boys

were to sleep in the wagon back of

the tent and another fire blazed

away cheerfully in the rear.

"It seems to me the pleasantest

time for a canip-out is in the mid-

dle of the clay," said Carrie, With

a nervous glance into the impene-

trable dark beyond the tire.

"Isn't it gloomy and weird,

though," acquiesced Lou, as she

helped to spread the blankets on

ground. "Do you know, mamma,

I dread to go to bed. Let's sit up."

"Nonsense !" said that practical
lady. "Lie down and go to sleep

-just as you are, you know. It

won't hurt those flannel frocks a

bit."
"Well, I 'mow I shan't close an

eye," said her daughter.
Nevertheless she was the first one i'dei""iled her so", rather 'hP.Peless-

to snecumb to the fatigue of the 1..Y•

long day, and Aunt Bertram was ''Ni), sir, 3•ou shall not. We'll

not slow to follow her example. all sit in the wagon, out of'harm's

Carrie could not sleep. She way. What time is it ?".

counted thousands of imaginary "Three o'clock exactly," an--
sheep, said the multiplication table nounced 'Lex, holding a fliekeritt..-

back wards and attemped several continued on fourth page,

other ingenious devices calculated

to defy insomnia, but all to no

The death-like silence was ino:e
disturbing than a streetful of loco-

motives. Hark ! What was that..
A long, shivering, bloodcurdling

cry out there beyond the fire.

Again it sounded, and again. A

hundred hungry voices, now-and

SO near.
Carrie's heart beat wildly. What

could it be but the coyotes, come

out from their hiding-places in the

thiCket ? Yes, she could actually

see the loathsome forms moving in-
distinctly and restlessly in the un-

certain glare outside.
"Harry ! Harry ! Lex ! oh, hurrv

or we shall be killed !" she scream-

ed in agony, and fell back helpless..

Almost instantly the .boys were

in the tent, rifles in hand.
"Oh, Harry, the coyotes !" she

gasped. •
"Where ?" said Hari y. "They

didn't come in, did they ?"

"No ; but they are right out

there."
"Oh, that's all right," he said,

reassuringly, ‘,'they won't come past

the fire, vpii know. Go to sleep,

now. Lex and I are on guard.

Good night," and by way of a di-

version the boys fired a couple of

randotii shots in among the moving

figures near the creek.
Even this did not have the effect

of disturbing Aunt Bertram's calm

slumbers, but Lou was wide awake.

"I thought I heard something

moving outside. Didn't you, Lou?''

This in a soulstirring whisper from
Carrie.
"It seems to me I did hear some-

thing. Ssh It's back of you,

Caro !" And she grasped the

other's arm convulsively.

A mighty struggle was becoming

more evident against the side of the

curtain every instant. Suddenly,

without any further formality, a

huge head was thrust under and

quite as quickly a formidable-look--

ing body followed -a mountain

lion ! This time the two girls

screamed wildly, desperately.

Again the boys came rushing

valiantly to the rescue and just in

time to be pounced upon by-Jim !

"Oh, the boys I They're being

killed," shrieked Lou from beneath

the blankets.
Harry's patience was almost at

an end.
"See here, it's only Jim," he ex-

plained shortly. "I do think you

girls might be a little reasonable."

Happily at this juncture Aunt

Bertram awoke and the boys were

glad to leave the girls to her, being

careful to take Jim along with them.

"Why don't you try to get a Bali,

child re n ?" ad vised Aunt Bertram,

drowsily. "I'll stay awake and

watch awhile 1101%'."

"I couldn't sleep to save my

life," asserted Lou, weakly.

"For my part, I feel that I shall

never be able to sleep again. J

couldn't begin to tell you how

many bugs and things 1 have killed

this night," said Carrie, with &lit-

tle sob.

"Well; and se have I. Isn't it

horrible to -feel them creeping over

you. Ugh . "

"The bed is so hard," moaned

Carrie, with an ugly . jerk., "and do

you know, Lou, I feel as though

something frightful were going to
happen. Oh, Au n tie ! Auntie I

Look out !"

The girls made a frantic dash for

the sides of the tent and seramtled

into the open air just in time to see

the uncertain structure waver and.

collapse in the manner of an unre-

liable umbrella, and poor Annt

Bertram urider. it all. Thanks to

the energetie efforts of the young

folks, the good lady was sport res-

cued, none the worse for lier mis-

adventure, except that she,. was •

badly frightened.-

"Now, what's to be done'!"

questioned Lex, resignedly. "Shall

we fix up the tent again, mother ?"

0
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SUICIDE Or BALMACEDA.

The success of the Chulian insurrec-

tion and complete overthrow of Bal-

maceda's 'government, startling as it

was in the suddenness of the final tri-

emph is intensified by the tragic ending

of the ex-president's career.

That a man of Balmaceda's nerve

with the audacity that was equal to

braving any obstacle that might arise to

thwart him in carrying out his plans for

the maintenance of the authority with

which he was vested, should have

proved so wanting in courage when the

tables were turned and the cup of hu-

miliation of which he had compelled

so many of his countrymen to drink,

was pressed to his own unwilling lips,

is a startling commentary on the weak-

ness of human nature underlying the

boasted strength which a "little brief

authority" can develop. The warmest

apologists of Bel matteda's course, cannot

but feel contempt for the miserable

cowardice which impelled him to take

refuge in suicide from the storm his

own mismanagement had raised.

THE Clarion has gotten into the Hoff-

man-Sechrist road controversy, and

from present indications it is likely

that the taxpayers of our county will be

enlightened somewhat concerning this

expensive affair, which for ten years

past has been annually brought before

the county commissioners and twice

carried into the Circuit Court on appeal.

An interested person, who, taking ex-

ception to the Clarion's utterances, put

a number of questions to the editor, is

answered this week in a way which

ought surely to satisfy, not only the

questioner, but all interested.

THE terrible floods in Spain which

have lately destroyed so much life and

property, have extended over an im-

mense area of country and in the awful

devastation they have caused, the

Johnstown disaster shrinks almost into

insignificance,

Hoon's Sarsaparilla is in favor with

all classes because it combines economy

and strength. 100 Doses One Dollar.

eigiGelBlertHOOD NEWS.

A deed made thirty-six years ago MIR
recorded last week in the Washington
county Clerk's office.

A colored inmate of Montevue named
Benjamin Jones, and who claimed to
be one hundred years old, died at that
Institution last week.

Hog Cholesa is working havoc in the
vicinity of Ball's Station, Washington
county branch B. as 0. Several far-
mers have lost a score or more.

Saturday a little girl, two years old,
of Mr. Noah Houck, near Bruceyille,
was accidentally knocked over into a tub
of scalding water by a large dog, and
died Sunday morning of her injuries.

Mr, John Thompson of near Monro-
via was unloading a barrel of cider re-
cently when the board 'upon which it
was placed slipped anti threw the bar-
rel on him, causing internal injuries
which resulted fatally.

VIr. William Baer, of near Bolivar,
this county, who is seventy-seven years
old, boasts of a son fifty-four years old
and a daughter but ore week old. He
has a second wife, and is the father of
sixteen children, eleven of whom are
living.
The Waynesbero Gazette says : A

haekman from Pen-Mar who went to
Sharpsburg on the 17th to help accom-
modate the visiting veterans on that
date, counted up in cash fares as the
product of his hack line, twenty-three
!silver dollars.
Rev. Dr. T. II. Lewis, president of

the Western Maryland College, will
start to-morrow for a trip around the
world, intending to sail from San Fran-
cisco October 8 by the steamship Belgic
for Japan. Ile expects to reach home
again next February,

Thursday night about 1 o'clock a
freight train on the Western Maryland
Railroad broke in two above Smiths-
burg. The engineer did not know of
the break, and ran his engine and the
remaining cars down to Smithsburg,
where he Was overtaken by the detach-
ed cars that came down a steep grade
with Mueb force. A collision occurred ,
and four freight cars were demolished.
One brakeman was thrown some dis-
tance, hut escaped with but little injury.

A $2,000.000 mortgage made by the B.
ar 0. and Western Maryland railroad
companies has been recorded in York
county to secure bonds to a like amount,
for the conetruetion of a railroad from
Bowmanstiale, Cumberland county to
Porter's Station on Western 1Maryland,
end from Thomsonville Via. York to
Chick ies. Money stringency stopped
the sale of these bonds last fall. It ap-
pears the work is now to he pressed.
lt, will give the Western Maryland Com-
pany an extensive lino from Harrisburg
to Baltimore.

Catarrh Can't i,eC,ired

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in order to cure it you have
tei take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-
tarrh cure is taken internally, and acts
directly On the blood and mucous sur-
faces Hall's .Catarrh Cure is no quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians in this country for
years and is a regular prescription. It is
composed of the hest, tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, act-
ing directly s"on the roncons surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two
ingredients is what produces such won-
derful results in curing eattugh. Send
for testimoniels free.
F. J. CHENEY as ., props.. To o,( .
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

_
Miners Buried Alive.

Maatiauerete, Mich. Sept. 23.-Peter
Folleste, John Gilbert and Eric Jarvolis
were taking down two pillars of ore di.
rectly over the mouth of No. 6 shaft at
the hepublic mine when the ground
gave way beneath them. Another cave
in covered them, and it will be perhaps
two weeks before the bodies can be re.
covered.

• 'Minister Grubb's Bride.
PARIS, Sept. 21. -General Burd Grub];

is to marry Violet, the eldest daughter
of Thomas Hopwith, of South Kensinse
ton, London. The wedding will take
place very shortly there.

Bnrchard Cannot Recover.
SARATOGA, Sept. 24.-Dr. Burcharcl's

physicians say that their patient cannot
recover. Peritonitis in an aggravated
form makes his death a question of ti
few limas.

sounds Of rejoic-
ing.
Later accounts

from the capital
confirm the sen-

t satiop al news and
give the details
of his suicide. It
now seems that
Balmaceda left

BALMACEDA. Santiago on Aug.
29, in the hope of making his escape
from Chile, but seeing that every avenue
of retreat was cut off he returned there
on Sept. 2 and went direct to the Argen-
tine legation.
Since his return to the Argentine Lee'

gation, in Santiago, Balmaceda has been
an an extremely nervous condition. No
one, with the exception of the Minister
of the Argentine Republic and one other
man, who was devoted to the unfortu-
nate ex-president's cause, was permitted,
to talk to or even see him. All the dif-
ferent schemes of flight were considered
by the hunted ex-president.
Senor Urriburia had a long and

earnest talk with Balmaceda relative to
the latter's ideas previously broached,
about the advisability of giving himself
up to the junta. 13alinaceela and Senor
Urribaria went to bed at midnight. •
Senora L rriburia heard a pistol shot

in the bed room that had been assigned
to Balmaceda. She notified her hus-
band.. Before he went to Balmaceda's
room he ran round to the house of Car-
los Walker Martinez and brought that
gentleman back to the legation. Upon
breaking in the door of Balmaceda's
room Ile found that he had shot himself.
His body was still warm when found,
Death was instantaneous.

EX-CONGRESSMAN SCOTT DEAD

His Death Very Sadden and Caused
by Repeated Heart. Failures.

NEWPORT, R. I., Sept. 21.-Ex-Con-
gressman W. L. Scott's death was very
sudden and occurred shortly before
midnight Saturday. Mr. Scott had long
been a sufferer from acute gastro-in-
testinal catarrh, and two weeks ago he
was brought here from his home in
Erie, the doctors being of the opinion
that the climate of Newport would ben-
efit him. Thie was realized, for he be-
gan to gain-at onee-rtied his improvement
continued till Friday.
During the afternoon of that day hc*

hed an attack of heart failure and an-
other on Saturday, rallying quite easy
the first time, but with more difficulty
on the second occasion, and another at-
tack occurred at 11 o'clock Saturday
night, from which he could not be re-
Ceived and death ensued.
The family left this morning with the

remains for their home in Erie. Dr.
Pepper, who attended Mr. Scott during
his jim ss, says death was sudden anti
was due to repeated heart failures, his
gastric trouble having improved and
there having been no organic diseases
of the stomach, bowels or kidneys.

Why Searles Married.
SALEM, MASS., Sept. 24.-In the Searles

will ease Mr. Searles was again exam-
ined at great length. In the course of
his examination lie testified that Mrs.
Hopkins first proposed marriage to bun
in 1883. He accepted the proposal a
year after. Being asked whether he
had married for love or money Mr.
Searles said: "I married her for all she
had-love and none' 1 oth." When
pressed for a mere explicit answer he
said: "I Married her for love." Then
there was a burst of laughter, which
was quickly suppressed.

To save Mrs. Maybrick.
BOSTON, Sept. 24.-A Bar Harbor

special says that the. case of Mrs. May-
brick, accused of poisoning her husband
in England and sentenced to penal ser-
vitude for life, Was B01110 time since
brought to the attention of Mrs. Blaine,
and she, together with Secretary Blaine,
has become deeply interested in it.
About two weeks ago a petition feel
Mrs. Maybrick's pardon, signed by Mrs.
Harrison and the wives of .the members
of the cabinet, was sent to Ministel
Lincoln for presentation to the queen.

Is O'Brien Captured?
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Sept. 24.-A

report is current that M. J. O'Brien, the
defaulting and missing treasurer of the
Catholic Knights of America, is in the
custody of the Fidelity Surety company;
which is on his bond. Negotiations ars'
now in progress for a settlement of the
affair, and it is said Mrs. O'Brien hk
willing to give her inheritance to the
liquidation of her husband's sureties.

Webster Indicted.
NEW YORK, Sept. 21.-The grand

jury filed an indictment for murder in
the first degree againet portram C.
Webster, the hookineker, who on Ames
2 18st fatally shot Charles E. Gooilie;r
in the Percival apartment house.

Ex-Congressman Wattemon Dying,
Loulsviu-E, Sept. 24.-Hon. Harvey

M. Watterson, the venerable father e:
the editor of The Courier-Journal, is ly-
ing at the point of death at the resi-
dence of his son in this city. He is the
sole survivor of the Twenty-sixth con-
gress, having been the youngest nfe-m-
ber of that body, and during the years
of his active life was a distinguished fig-
ure in national politics. With him will
pass away one of the closest personal
friends of General Jackson, who was
his godfather. During the days of sec.
tional conflict he was a strong advocate
of the Union.

Three Boys Crushed to Death.
CHICAGO, Sept. 24.-Three boys, rang.

ing in age from 11 to 15 years, were
killed in the stock yards while stealing
rideson a Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and

Chicago train. They boarded a cal
loaded with lumber at Valparaiso, Ind.,
and while it was being switched the
lumber slid upon them, where they
were concealed between two piles, and
crushed them to death. One of the boys
was known only as George. The other
two were Peter Forest and Ernest Gare
los.

Into an Open Switch.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Sept. 24.--There

was a wreck on the Western and At-
lantic railroad at Smyrna, -fifteen miles.
from Atlanta, caused by a passenger
train running into an open switch and
crashing into a freight train on a siding.
Fireman Hicks was killed outright,
Engineer Hackney badly injured and
two mail clerks slightly. No paseen.
gers are reported injured.

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 24. - In the
Georgia legislature the much mooted
Ocalo resolutions, as indorsed by the
Alliance and demanded by them or
the next congress, were introduced by
Mr. Barrett, of Pike county, for the ap
proval and indorsement of that body,
lite resolutions were defeated' by a vote
(,t 81 to 68. This action indicates clearly
that the Alliance men of the legislaturet
elio are in the majority, are not i:i
sympathy with any measure that is
rectly opposite to their views as Demo
teratle members.

. _ . .....
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- Turkey's flag was the first of a foreign ,  _   -
The Chilean Tyrant Commits Suicide ' --- -

Bather Than Surrender. 
CAMBRIDGE, Mu., S3 it. 23.-S tate'a , natio,n tube raised at the Chicago World's • Fel: Welty and Rock Forge strictly

Attorney Pattieon reeeie ed a dispatch fair grounds. unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
VALPARAISO, Sept. 21.-Ex-President from J. E. Betts, at 1-11stheille. Va., Sir James Fergusson succeeds the late \Vines, &c:., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Eni-

Balmaceda, of Chile, shot himself saying that a colored T u ;r11 n33.: I o31 t C, ll e n ry Cecil Raikes as postmaster general m i t stet rg. A I so Old K vitt tickyr Whiskey
through the temple in his room at the b W•11. Robinson, England.
Argentine legation in Santiago. The land wife murderer,  

h 
ad lee , arrested A great gathering of Methodists from all

story became known here late Saturday there. Mr. rattison telegratoesd asking
that the mau be held. 

parts of the e-orld will convene in "Wash-
Afternoon and created the greatest ex- that October 7, to continue two weeks.eitement. Every

part of the city ELKTON, Md. Sept. 21. - Hebert Anton Sieboldt, a murderer, was taken

and Speer's celebrated wines :
CET your house painting done by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-

WRS brilliantly Blackway, aged 60, a well kawn from jail at Darlington, Wis., and hanged teed,

illuminated and' farmer of Cecilton, committed suicide by a mob. He adjusted the rope himself. A Ft-I.I stock of fine and coarse city

on every hand by taking strychnine. A physiciaa was Senor Don Benjamin Molina Guirola, made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes

heard the called but could not save his life. Fm- the minister from Salvador presented his" and boots. New home-made work and
letters of recall to the president yesterday. mending of all kinds, done with neat-

Another Taseott story is published te ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son

the effect that the murderer of Benitez ' I IAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

Snell, of Chicago, has joined the Turtle . elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
Mountain band of Indians, in Manitoba; . warrants the same, and- has always. on

and married a squaw. ; hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,

It is stated that the Westminster bank, ! Jewelry and Silve
rware. felt8-tf.

of Loudon, England, was entered by adroit `-T's 1"''''''''-' ------ - ------ --'-`!"---"'

nancial troubles is said to be the Calls%
He leaves a widow and five children.
This was the third attemet.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 19.-The steamship

Carthagenian and the river steamer
Charlotte were in collision in the "cut-
off" channel. Tht Charlotte struck the
Carthageniau a glancing blow jest for-
ward of the stern, but no serious dam-
age was done to either vessel, although
She passengers on both wore greatly
greatly frightened.

GAITHERSBURG, Mil., Sept. 22.-About
two weeks ago a little 3-year-old chi'd
of Michael White, was playing with
other children, when it received a wound
in the forehead, inflicted by one of the
children of the family with a pair of
scissors. The doctor Maud upon exam-
ination that the skull hel been La:st-
ewed, and later resulted in the loes of
sight of one eye and paralysis of th3
body. In this condition it lingered un-
til Thursday last, when it died.

WESTMINSTER, Md., Sept. 23.--The
Republicans of Carroll ceuniy have
nominated the following ticket: Clerk
of the court. William A. McKallip; reg-
ister of wills. Levi D. Reed; state's at-
torney, Joseph D. Brooks; county cell-
missioners, J. C. Rinehart, C. C. Wo-
dela and Thomas A. Barnes; judges of
the orphans' court, M. G. Shaw, Atlyret
-Schaeffi r and J a e Magee; sheriff, 'Ph
Buckingham; county trea,surter, Cderles
H. Everhart; surveyor, John T. Cislsell:
house of delegates, Frank J. Devilbiss,
J. J. White, William H. Sleek and John
H.Hmnn.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 21. - When the

athletes representing the Philadelphia
Y. M. C. A. club arrived here to take
part in the Atlantic association games
they stopped at Brawaer's hotel for din-
ner. After registering they proceeded
to the dining room, but when Meths,
the colored crack sprinter, WAS about
to enter, Mr. Brawner protested. A war
of words followed, which ended in the
entire party withdrawn-lg. They weal
to the Imperial, where all were a33.),I1-
modatecl., the colored mm taking ha
place at the table with his white
brethren.
SALISBURY, Md., Sept. 22.-Govern

Jackson and Commander Joseph B.
Seth left Salisbury today on the state
steamer Governor MeLane, Captain
Turner, for Crisfield, Md., where they
will meet the Virginia state police
steamer Chesapeake, having on board
Governor McKinney. The two gov-
ernors will have a conference and make
a tour of the oyster beds of Merylan
and Virginia, the object of the confer-
ence being to formulate, if possible,,
some law satisfactory to both states in
reference to the culling ci? oysters. It
is said Governor Jackson and State
Oyster Police Commander Seth will urge.
upon the governor of Virginia the im-
portance of adopting a culling law
similar to the one now in force in Mary-
land.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 21.-Judge Dennis

has issued a writ commanding Mrs.,
Martha A. Wilhelm to roduce in court,
her daughter Ella, w io became the
wife, on last Wednesday, of Thomas 0.•
Squires. The bride is not yet 17 years.
old and tine egoein is about 13J.
Williams was opposed to the in trria re;
so they eloped. The mother refused to
forgive her dameliter. Yesterdee the
yenng wife disappeared from her leiee
band's house, and, aecordiag to tee
inother's statement, came hone to re-
pent. She complaitiod that sin he I
been cruelly treated. Seuirea, he
ever believes that his in 5tier-iii-lew"
has his wife under loeic and key, mil
hence his appeal to the courts. Mrs.
Williams she saYs kilaW3 teething of lior •
daughter's whereabouts.
CAMBRIDlIE. All. Sept. 18. - Com-

mander Seth's orders to the deputy'
commanders of the oyster navy to one
force literally that section of the oyster
law providing that all oyster shells and
oysters lees than two and a helf iuche
in length shall be replaeed by th&
catchers on the natural bed or bar
taken, have stirred up a commotion iie"
Dorchester county. The oysterman say,
that it is an utter impossibility to co
ply with the law as put forth in Gan-i
eral Seth's order, . and those who have
not already taken out a license express
a determination not to do so, as it woeld
be folly to attempt to work with such
law governing their operations.
Everybody in the oyster businesee

they say. was well satisfied with ths!
law as enforced last season, when a niers
'gin of 5 per cent. of small oysters midi
shells was allowed.
Commander Seth says: "The °Hal

issued evas in compliance with the law)
and I have no right to change it. The
legislature will be convened in thred
Months, and the oyster law should b.-,
'enforced literally, so that if it is showii
to be too severe in its provisions or tot!
'unreasonable to be enforced, its defect,
can be cured. I think the legislaturt
intended to require :Isere of the catcher
than the purchaser."

LEXINGTON, Ky., Sept. 21.-T, G.
Bruce, editor of The Live Stock Record,
died at his home here last night of
Apoplexy, aged 63. He was the founder
Of The Turf, Field and Farm, and as-;
'eisted in compiling the first and second
Ivolumes of the American Stud Book,
t'Brnces." He was one of the best tarf
,Iauthorities in America, and held many
iresponsible positions.

HISTORY OF A 'WEEK.
Friday, sept. 18.

Thomas S. Brennan has been appointed
eommiseioner of street cleaning in New

, 'York, to succeed Hans S. Beattie, removed
by Mayor Grant.
The Londoa Standard's Berlin corre7

spondent says that the efforts to reeoecile
Emperor William to Prince Bismarck have
completely failed.
In the wreck of the old buildings of the

New York Commercial Advertiser, re.
eently destroyed by fire, theebarred bodies
of Jewelers John and Frederick Adelman
father and &in, were found.

Saturday, Sept. 19.
Ex-State Senator Frederick Conkling.

brother of Roscoe Cdtkling, died in Nee
York, aged 75.

thieves while the bank officials were busily
engaged in another apartment and rokilzed
of $1,000,000. The officials are reticent.

Wednesday, Sept. 23.
Acting Secretary Wharton has received

from Minister Egan official confirmation
of Balmaceda's suicide.
In Providence, R. I., the probate of the

will of Mrs. Josephine Barnaby was post
ponecl to the first Tuesday in January, ta
await the result of the trial of Dr. 'I'. T
Graves in December.
A Washington dispatch to the New

York Mail and Express says Secretary
Blaine will, early next year, write a letter
withdrawing from the presidential race
and urging Harrison.

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned Executorsof the Estate

of John Withet•ow, deceased, will offer' at
Public Sale on the premises

On Friday, October 2nd, 1891,
at 10:30 o'clock, a m. That choice farm
located in Mechanicst own District, le- miles
north of leey'e Station, and 2 miles east of

• Graceham. Containing .

800 ACRES
of highly productive hold, under good
fencing, 'good bitildines and plenty of fruit,

Also at same time and place

The city council of New Orleans has 50 Acres Mountain Land
passel an ordinance forbidding street ear
companies to work their employees more Also in Emmitsburg on the same date at

thau twelve hours per day under penalty 3 o'clock p. m., the late residsnee of John
of fine of not less than $25 nor more than W it herow, deceased, will be offered for sale,

eine for each offense.
The firm of S. V. White & Co., the noted LARGE BRICK • HOIJSE,

bankers and brokers of New York and
Chicago, of which "Deacon" White is the
head, made an assignment for the benefit
of creditors. The steady decline in corn,
of which they had bought heavily, caused
the collapse.
Herman C. Rice's dead body was found

in a field at Syracuse, N. Y., with a bullet
wound in the head and a revolver by his
side. He was collector for Klinek Bros.,
coal dealers. There is a shortage in him
counts, to which fact the supposed sui-

cide is attributed. Rice was 36 years old
and leaves a widow and four children.

Thursday, Sept. 24.
Forest fires are causing great havoc in

Wisconsin. Property is being destroyed
at the rate oi $700 per hour.

At Quincy, Fla., 160 eigarmakers are on
strike against the employmeut of two non.
union men, and trouble is feared.
The Illinois Democratic state central

committee indorsed Congressman W. M.
Spriu,ger's candidacy for the speakership
of the next congress.
Lieutenant Governor Jones, of New

York, will not accept a nomination foz
governor frola the Farmers' Alliance, it ie
said, though urged to do so.

.A. heal t v cow produces
lionillly Aron-II-Use
Biggs Bros. Crovrn Food.

White Cops Sent to Jail.
ROCHEPORT, MO.. Sept. 21.-The tria.

of the Boone county White Caps, upon
a change of venue from Columbia ts
Rocheport, WaS held here before Esquire
Benton White. The defendants, Bad
mini James Beer. Thomas McKee and
Isaac Forbis, chareed with taking front
his home at Deer Park on the night of
Sept.. 5 Jack Crofton, a harmless Irish.
man, and administering to him a se-
vere thrashing for wife desertion. maill
a hard fight, but Bud Beer and McKeil
were fined $100 each and sentenced to
six mouths in the county tail. Jamei
Beer, aged 76 years, got thirty days im
jail. Forbis was released. Thirty wit-
nesses were eXamined.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

PFULADELPITIA, Sept. 93 -State and western
flour, super., *3,:ii4_43.83: do. du. extras, 3.90 :-/)
4.26: N. 3 winter caddly, tida.Voi.61; Fennsyt.
vania roller straight, 40.14.a wostera winter
clear, 4.73; do. do. straight. sciiiazi
winter patent, new, ilfil11..2.5; Miunesout, clear,
84.75t5; do. htraight, 55.,10,41; do. riatent, $3.21
&Ian; do. do., favorite brands, 11.1gher. (lye
flour, $4.75034.85 per barrel.
Wheat-Dull, steady, ‘,•itti $1.04% hid and

slaw) asked for September: xil.,k5 bid and
il.0534 asked for October; $1.0144 bid and t1I11
asked [or November: 51.08.i bid and Suith'll
tIsited Decamber.
Coin-NoNliatd, with 60e. hid and ele, asked

for October; z3. bid and 1734e. asked tor No..
camber; 53e. esti and 54c. asked for December.
Oats-Quiet, sicady, with 35ii. bid and 364:.

0.4'red for Septedlber; ii6?. bid and 354% askod
for October; 3.5!4,c. bill and 36e, asked for No.
vendber; 4534c. bid and asked for Deceni•
eels
Beef-Steady; fairly active; extra mess, $9.1

If; family, st ;eau
i'orC- Inactive, steady; new mess. NI2741.2,50;

Old mess, rb...7501.25; ,Atrit prime, 811011.25.
Lard-Quit, steady; Meant renderdil.$7.17',11
Eggs-Fair dem:tud, tirm; New Yore anti

Puunsylvaalo., 2M.: western. 2643034e.

Increas( the IV 'hit ("1.-paci-•
ty of your horses 51) per cent.
1,y using Crolva Stoel: Food.

Notice to Creditors.

TMills is to give notice that the Sobscri-A- her has obtained from the Orphans'
Court of Frederick County, Maryland,
I etters n'stamentary on the estate of

BRIDGET DONNEI, V,

late of said county, deceased. All persons
having claims against said deceased are
I en by warned to exhiiiit the same with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
or before the 12th day of March, 1892 ;
they may otherwise by Ii iv he excluded
from all benefit of said estate.. All persons
indebted to ,said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given. under my hand this 11.111 thy of

September, A. D., 1891.
JAMES P. HICKEY,

sept 11-5t Executor.

ICE CREAM.
JHAVE opened my ice cream parlors on

-West Main street, and am prepare:t to
furnish the public at all times \s it h a
superiin• article of my own msnufacture.

A.iPicnics FesLvals& Parties
Ex-Congressman and Consul Lorenzt furni.- bed in any quantity at short

P..................... sae:en:dee.Brentano died at Chicago, aged 78. Due
ing the revolution of 1848 in Baden, Gee
many. he was for a time dictator. I 40 -Fila3 st
James E. Ostrander, treasurer of the Ul- I also

ster Sayings bank, Kingston, N. Y., has 
hnve a large supply of excellent ice,

which will be delivered daily to all parts of
been arrested for misappropriating et0,006 town _
to f100,000 of the bank's funds. Extrava- ;
gent living led to his shame. ! june 5-if 

Al BERT SMITH,
Eunnitsburg, Ma.

General Isaac F. Quimby, of Rochester, • ._ ..... ___
N. Y., who was a classmate of Geeeral i pap, arpipEa ATTORNEY.
Grant at West Point, and who left his pro- 1 
fessorship at Rochester university to fight '

WILLIAM W/LCOXON.in the rebellion, died yesterday, aged 70.
eacoutay, Sept. 1.

By a railroad collision near Poentello,
Idaho, five people were killed and several
injured.
Professor Melbourne has made a con-

tract. for ,S300 to produce rain over a terri-
tory within a radius of fifty miles of Good.
land, Kau.
Hon. Henry S. Walker, of Charleston,

W. Va., perhaps the most prominent man
In that state, died in Philadelphia of heart

•

notice.

Soljeet to the Decision of the Demo-
cratic Nominating Convention. ju26ic.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS

T HEREBY notify all persons mit. to
, _IL trespass  ott my enclosures Willi dog
' and gun, or either, or for trappin;7, as I
:till determined to enforce the law in all

! cases without favor.
! s 11-to j 1 GEORGE S. SPRINGER.

stable and other buildings, plenty of fruit,
good water and about 2 acres of land.
TERMS-One-third Cash ; one-third in

six months ; lialenee in twelve months, or
mill ('aeh at option of purchaser or purchas-
ers. ,SILAS 31. HORNER,

THE!). %ALLISTER,
11.1 RVEY COBEAN,

Executors Estate of joint Witherow.

New Advertisements.
1-1 Ust 11 Y a CO.

SA I Es liAN WANTED. Salary end ex-
ftl. "lenses paid. Brown Bros. Ccnapany,

Hoc ester, N. Y.

DEAFIt”?itvigivrEtrArraCUSHIONS. Whispers 'want. Com-
fortable. su-sessful er hors all Centrals., fall. Sold hy F. If 'Stir',
only, 8:.31irldwa7, New York. Writs for bask of proofs PIMA.

AGENTS ser.d for nay ; I Made aHouse and Lot in Ono• year. ow-copyrighted teethe:ail-cc mall
desiring a home, or business change. $75
to W.) Monthly.Teachers and ladies find
big pay for spare laours. TREASURY Pust.
CHAPIN° AGENCY, 27 4th Ave, New York.

1€0431/ AGENTS WANTED for

AYLIGHT
er LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF NEW YORK LIPP.
A Christian woman's narrn dee of Mission work done'. In Ilia
Name S' in tough places, revealing the •• imier 1 of the 1111,
vo Hof New York '• n.i•enthytl9C0111.0,1." It describes Gospel
seek in the slums, and gives a famous detective a CO years ox-
periences. By Mrs. Meier. Campbell; Col. Thos. IV.
Knox, and Instvector Thos.. rneo• Chi,fo I die

engraving,J..ctecnves. With 2C0)  from flash-Ill.:it photogral.he
cf scenes in Dark, xi 21',:w YorkD ,y awl MI .11,ght. - Pure
sod good, full of tears and smiles. it is an ally of Temperanc4
a -.71triess to the power of the Gospel,-a book be every home.
Ministers say.. Go,1 •peed Lininent women endorse it.
no.-5,000 Agents Wanted, Men and Women. a:).-e2e o
a wreth made. Mrr Dist:awe le 110131nd ranee, fur we Pay
Aviyhtsand_give Extra Terms._ Write for circulars to

A. D. WORTEUNGTON Wu ko., esesuesa, teem.

Now (1sor
Windsor Fenia!o Id

WI nd soi Busitess
it I. ('')tar,VA in 1,1,11 l,”IlUEe sllIm diritamts

a lid detzl'oe.,. so Ilya- itu_th Preparatory
"it oils, lie t sittutlbIi: • lilt.

A. Cl. JELLY, :I M., I) E., Prosi,leht.
la. 1`:cw W ilia so r.

FALL AND WINTER

DRY (3000S.
1.011 AND rnimm-prncE)
Di? ESS GOODS

25 to 65 Cents for Wool Goods.

to 15 Cants for Cotton Goods,

FINE DRESS GOODS

Front all over the World. Range of' Prices,

75 cee's and up.

SILKS-BLACK AND COLORED,

III lill the Faellionable
Colored, 50 cents a yard up.
Blaek, '45 cents a y mild up.

We only sell all-Silk Goods.
0 

VELVETS, PLUSH ES, TEDI M NGS.

All Colors, Styli s, Plates.
--0-

LACES, LACE CURTAINS.

Laces ay the yard of ete ry hunch

Lace Curtains, from $1.00 a Pair up.
--o-

DOMESTIC COTTONS, FLANNELS.

Cottons at Wholesale IhCces. All Widths

in the best makes.

En/mu:is-any Quality you may want, in

Colored, White, Embroidered, Fancy.

LINENS.

Only Pure Linens sold.

Table Linen, 50 cents a yard up.
Doylies, 50 cents a dozen up.
Napkins, $1.00 a dozen up.
Towels, $1.00 a dozen up.-
All kinds of' Lineus by the yard.

-. 0 _

BLANKETS, QUILTS.

Largest variety in any Store.

Colored Blankets, all Priem

White Blankets end Quilts for Double and

Single Beds, Cribs.

Comforts-Clean Cotton and Eider

Down filled.
-0---

MEN'S AND BOYS' CASSIMERES..

CLOTHS FOR SUITS, PANTS, COATS.

LADIES', DRESS CLOTHS, COATINGS

LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, TIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES.

ALL KINDS OF FURNISHING GOODS

WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,

SHAWLS, NOTIONS, CORSETS,

JACKETS, WRAPS, GOSSAMERS,

AND
EVERY ARTICLE A DRY GOODS

HOUSE SHOULD HAVE.

-0--

Our regular customers know us as a
Fair.Dealing, One-Price House, that sells
at Low Fries.
Persons onlet ing Samples cannot be too

particular in specifying what they want,
and about the Price they wish to pay.

illlfilliTOji US-IR& SOO
23, 25 AND 27 E. BALTIMORE ST.

NEAR LIGHT,
BALTIMORE, MD.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our
unusually large and varied stock of

BLACK DRESS GOODS. We show now

a variety of fancy weaves, in Brocades,

Figures, Rip Supers, Fancy Stripes,

Fancy Camels Hair, Plain Camels Hair,

Bedford Cords, &c., in addition to our

regular line of Henriettas, Serges, Cash-

meres, &c. All the magazines predict

that black wool dress stuffs will be the

most popular color. We are ready,

send for samples.

All the leading colored Wool Fabrics

also in stock.

G.W.WEAV ER SON
Gr. lErrrjsuj

e
John M. 'Stouter,

-MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

from draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of all persons
contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
mug 7-y Esnrnitsburg, Md.

Bigger,
Bettor
Nll-

B righter

THAN EVER.

-NE bV -

ATTRACTIONS

Among which is the

GREAT

MITTIE PEEK
C 0 11I BINATION.

Low

Excursion

Rates

and

Excursion

Trains

on all

Railroads.
ENTRIES CLOSE

OCT013PER 10.

9E113ECJM

HAGERSTRITI FAIR.
Composed of the County Associations of Washington

fl MI Carroll, Mil., Franklin and Atiains, Pa„ Berkeley and
Jefferson, West Va., Baltimore and Washington Cities,
will be held at

HAGERSTOWN, MD.,
OOTOBEll 13, 14, 15 aog 16111, '91.

25 RACES 25
Steeple Chases, Hurdle, Chariot, Running and

Trotting Races.

This is Everybodys Year to Attend.
Every Day a Big Day.

FOR PREMIUM LIST AND INFORMATION SEND
TO P. A. WITMER, Sec'y, Hagerstown, Md.

JNO. W. STONEBRAKER, Presq.

FOR CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT rrO THE REPUBLICANS
COURT OP FREDERICK CO. I 1 OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

Having received many earnest solicita-
tions from various sections of the county
to allow the use of my name as a candidate
for the Clerkship, I hereby - respectfully
announce mysidf as such, subject to the
decision of the It( publican nominating con-
vention, and earnestly ask time favorable
consideration and support of the Repub-
licans of the county. My business engage-
ments are such as will not permit me to
make a personal canvass for the nomina-
tion, but shout,' the delegates, when the
convention assembles, honer me with the
nomination, I shall then feel it to be my
duty to give the campaign that active and
earnest puteonal attention that should be
demanded of every candidate who desires
the success of the entire ticket. Renew-
ing may request for your support, I am

Very Respect filth:,
0. A. HORNER,

Ernmitsburg, District No. 5.

lf-NOR CLERK OF' THE CIRCUIT COURT.

At the request of numerous friends in
different sections of the county,I announce
myself as a candidate for the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Frederick county, subject
to the decision of Democratic nominating
convention. Respectfully,
nng 14-tc. JOHN L. JORDAN.

FOR CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT.

At the earnest solicitation of numerous
friends throughout the Comity, I hereby
announce myself AP a candidate for Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick County,
Maryland, subject to the decision of the
Democratic Nomineting Convention of
1891. JOSEPH W. GAYER,
july 104c. • Frederick, Md,

REGISTER OF WILLS.

To elle: -VOTERS OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

Thereby announce myself as a candidate
for the above office, subject to the ratifica-
tion of the Republican Nominating Con-
vention, and earneetly eolicit your support.

Yours very respectfully,
junelfhtc. JOHN H, OUTSHALL.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY.

JACOB ROHRBACX.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
nominating convention. july 104c.

'Heretofore my mitne has been presented
by Mount Pleasant, District to prior Re-
publican County Conventions for the Sher-
iffitIty nomination. Although s I failed of a
nomination, I have ahvays cordially and
honorably supported my more fortunate
competitor I desire to announce that I
am again a candidate, and earnestly hope
that my Republican friends throughout the
county swill aid me to secure the nomina-
tion. I have every confidence that if nom-
inated, I will be elected.

Very respeetfidly,
apt' /Ole LEWIS A. KOLB.

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS.

I respectfully announce myself a candi-
date for renomination for REGISTER OF
WILLS, and solicit thc support of my
friends.
apr n-tc HAMILTON LINDSAY.

TO THE VOTERS OF .
FREDERICK COUNTY.

For Register of Wills,

JAMES X. WATERS.
Subject to the deeasion of the Democratic

Nominating Convention. june -54c

S IIERIFFA LTY.
• •

Having concluded to become a candidate
for the next Sheriff of Frederick countY, I
hereby announce my name as a candidate
for the same; subject to the next Republi-
can nominating convention, and would
moet respectfully solicit from my friends a
favorable consideration of my .name for the
next candidate for said office. •

Very Respectfully,
A: DI 'DOTY,

of 14th .JeffersonDIserict.Tapriol 3-TteH.
E VOTERS OF 

•

FREDERICK COVitY.

FOR CLERK OF TIIE CIRCUIT COURT

J M. NEWMAN. - •
Subject to the decision of the Democratic

nominating Convention. 
my s

OR STATE'S ATTORNEY.

EDWARD S. EICHELBERGER.

Subject to the Republican Connie- Cons
ventiou, july 34C

•
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Xmmit$barg
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 25, 1891.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after July IS, 1891, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. in. and 2.
45

and 5.45 p. in., arriving at Ro
cky

Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3.15 and 6.15

p. m.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. an
d

3.25 and 6.36 p. in., arriving at Em-

mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.55 and

7.06 p.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely
 pure,

and has a reputation of the 
highest

standard for excellence and purity, 
that

will always be sustained. 
Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.
411.

MCNAIR & PATTERSON returned 
from

West Virginia last Saturday with two

car loads of fine cattle.

Fon SALE.-300 Locus Posts for Post

and Board Fence. AVNt. L. McGinnis,

One mile West of Emmitsburg, 
Md.

THE Democrats of this district will

bold their Primary meeting at th
e Em-

snit House tomorrow evening at 
half-

past seven o'clock.

MR. JOHN S. AGNEW has our tha
nks

for some delicious grapes, part of a 
lot

sent him from a New York 
nursery

which be is agent for.

MRS. JOHN ItsiFsNioca has our thanks

for a lot of nice peaches and pears,

among which were some pears of 
the

Vienna variety, the finest we have seen
.

- - •
REV. PROF. J. B. KERSCHNER Will con-

duct the service and preach at the Re
-

formed church on Sunday morning, t
he

pastor, Rev. U. H. Heilman being ab-

sent on a visit.

WM. STALEY Of Liberty township will

pay $5 reward for information le
ading

to the recovery of a red and white 
spot-

ted cow which strayed from his prem-

ises on the 15th inst._

THE North End Real Estate Agency

has some special bargains that are

worth looking up To any one who

wants to secure a nice business they of-

fer an excellent chance.
-

"A WORD to the wise is sufficient,"

but it is not always wise to say that

word to one who is suffering the tor-

tures of a headache. However risk it

anti recommend Bradyersaine.

WANTED A TENANT.-A good farmer,

OD a well unproved farm of 90 acres, to

farm on the shares. Apply to

Da. Jens: B. Bnawsien.

sept.11-3m near Mt. St. Mary's College.
 -

Ma. 0. C. \\Terminer:, formerly one

of the owners and editor of the Frederick

Union, will be married on the 30th inst.,

to Miss Carrie Estelle Whims daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. David Whipp, of Fred-

erick.

Two little girls, daughters of Mrs. El-

len Hull, of Sabillasville, died this

week of diphtheria. On Sunday Carrie.

aged three years died, and Bettie, aged

five, succumbed to the terrible disease

on Thursday.

THE Transcript a bright and interest-

ing paper published by J. A. Rickard &

Son, at Williamsport entered upon its

8th volume last week. We wish its

enterprising proprietors the abundant

success which their efforts deserve.

ATTENTION iS called to the adv, of the

Executors of the late Mr. John With-

erow, who will sell a farm of 300 acres

in Mechanicstown District, 50 acres of

Mountain Land and a desirable resi-

dence property in this place next Fri-

day, October 2nd.

MR. W. L. MeGineee has our thanks

for a liberal supply of the product of his

fine orchard, in the form of apples and

cider. Mr. Mc. has beyond doubt the

most productive orchard in this section,

and from the sample so liberally be-

stowed upon the printer we pronounce

the fruit first class in every respect.

His crop is exceedingly fine this season.

A great blood purifier for all
domestic animals, Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

MR. FRANK DUPHORNE. has our thanks

for a copy of The Harper Sentinel, pub-

lished at Harper, Kansas, dated Sept.

18. Among the interesting items we

note that one farmer raised 3,000 bushels

of wheat on 147 acres. Another reports

62 bushels of oats to the acre and 65

bushels of corn. Still another raised

321 bushels of wheat to the acre on land

that coat $20 an acre,

Scribner's Magazine for September

'opens with "The Corso of Rome" by W.

WeStory, being the fourth article on

the Gteat Streets of the World; "The

Wrecker," by Robert L. Stevenson, is

continued ; Archibald Rogers writes

about "Hunting American Big Game ;"

J. N. Hall, M. D., writes of "The Ac-

tions of Wounded Animals ;" "The New

Lake in the Desert.," is described by .T.

W. Powell ; and "The Biography of the

Oyster' is the subject of a long and in-

teeesting article by Edward L. Wilson ;

Ernest Schottky contributes quite a long
and somewhat interesting story entitled
"Clytie ;" Edwin C. Martin discusses
"Carlyle's Politics ;" and there is a
story by Charles E. Carryl entitled
"Captain Black." "The Point of View"
enbracee "Imagination and Liveli-
hood," "The Choicest Theatre," Laur-
ence Oliphant's Life" and "Sancta Sim-
plicites.."

September Registration.

The result of the September sitting

of the registration ufficersfor this dis-

trict was, regieered, 44; dead, ii; trans-

ferred, 3; marked as suspects, 54.

reoperty soid.

The North End Real Estate Agency

reports the sale of two properties dur-

ing the past week, viz., Dr. M. E.

Leatherman's farm, of 92 acres, near

town, and Mr. Win. G. Sigmund's prop-

erty containing 9 acres in and near

town.-Clarion.

IT is rumored that the democrats of

Emmitsburg, Mechanicstown and

Creagerstown will hold a grand tourna-

ment and pic-nic at Rocky Ridge in the

the near future. We have understood

later that arrangements are being made

to hold the picnic and that it can no

longer be called a rumor.

Confirmed.

The favorable impression produced

on the first appearance of the agreeable

liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few

years ago has been more than confirmed

by the pleasant experience of all who

have used it, and the success of the

proprietors and manufacturers the Cal-

ifornia Fig Syrup Company.

Twenty-nine Baskets.

Columbus Barkdoll of Ringgold, will

come in for one peach premium at least,

raising the biggest pick from a single

tree. He has a tree in his orchard, the

spread of which is 28 feet. From this

he gathered the other day 29 half-

bushel baskets of peaches, or a good

one-horse load in itself. This probably

exceeds the greatest record of this mar-

velous peach year.-Keystone Gazette.
- -

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Sept. 21,

1891. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :

Mrs. Lou Fink, Miss Moselle La-

tham, Miss Annie M. Welty, The

Mutual-Live Stock Insurance Co, Ra-

chel Mellon.
S. N. McNant, P. M.

EDITOR D. B. A ',LEMAN of the Littles-

town independent went to Hanover with

a horseback party recently and on the

return trip his horse fell with him,

breaking his left arm and seriously

straining his right leg. This thing of

editors trying to ride real live horses

should not be tolerated, especially when

they are of the falling-down kind. We

hope he will recover rapidly and sug-

gest that he stick to the paper horses

in the future.

That Fair an I Concert.

The Fair of the Mt. St. Mary's Cath-

olic Benevolent Association has been at-

tracting large crowds every evening

this week. The attractions have been

popular and catching. A special an-

nouncement has been made stating that

the Fair will close next Wedneeday

evening, time 30th inst., with a musical

concert by Prof. G. Kechenbach, the

Lansinger Family and Guy Hoppe.

The concert will begin promptly at

8 o'clock. Admission 25 cents ; children

under 12 years, 15 cents.

The Cardinal at Frederick.

Cardinal Gibbons was given a grniill

reception upon his arrival at Frederick

Saturday evening, by the Young Men's

Catholic Union, assisted by the St.

John's Beneficial Association and

Father McElroy Council No. 70, Cath-

olic Benevolent Legion. On Sunday

he confirmed a class of seventy-two at

St John's Catholic church. Monday

he held confirmation services at Liberty,

Tuesday at Petersville, Wednesday at

Urbana and Thursday at the Manor

church, returning to Baltimore to-day.

He spent part of his time at Col. L. V.

Banghman's residence.

A Good Thing.

The Real Estate Agency established

by Mr. Cassell, of the Mechanicstown

Clarion, and Mr. Metter of the Emmits-

burgCuRONICLE, is certainly a good timing,

and should be encouraged by parties

having property to sell. The advantage

to the property holder desiring to sell

is that it costs him nothing if they fail

to make him a sale, and but little if

they succeed in selling.-Baener of

Liberty.

The Excursion to Washington.

One of the veterans who visited

Washington on the recent excursion

writes as follows :-The old soldiers had

a very pleasant time on the excursion to

Washington. Many of them had not

been there since the war, and noted

with pleasure the many changes that

have taken place at the Capital during

the past twenty-six years. Time writer,

who had not been there for seventeen

years, was none the less interested in

the iinprovements. One man of the

party, who is nearly seventy years old,

although not a soldier, visited the capi-

tal for the first time on this occasion,

and was delighted with the trip.

Dr. Waters Endorsed.

At a meeting of the Mechanicstown

District Tariff Reform club on Satur-

day evening last, the club adopted the

following resolutions:

WHEREAS, The members of this Club
believe the nomination of Dr. Jas. K.
Waters of this district for Register of
Wills by the Democratic Convention of
this county will inure to his sure elec-
tion in November, as his popularity
among the voters, his acquaintance
throughout the county, and his fitness
to fill the position to which he 'aspires
and the flattering vote he received by
the convention six years ago, make his
claim first to be considered by the con-
vention which meets on the 29th of
September, 1891. Therefore be it

Resolved, That the members of this
club use all honorable means to further
the nomination of Dr. Jas. K. Waters
for Register of Wills of Frederick Coun-
ty, Md.-Clarion.

No farmer or dairyman can
afford to be without Crown
Stock Food. It is a boon to
breeders of all domestic animals.

HONORING TAMMANY'S DEAD.
--

Unveil:me of the Monument on Get.
tysbnyg's Field This Morning.

GETTYSIXriig, Pa., Sept. 24. - Foul
hundred veterans of the old New York
Forty-s000nd, known ite the Tammany
regiment, netrehed to the G ettys berg
battlefield this forenoon to participate
in the unveiling of the monument re-
cently erected to the memory of those
of time regiment who losi their lives on
that notea field.
The dedicatory exercises commenced

at 10 o'clock. The orator of the day
was General Daniel E. Sickles, and brief
addresses were also made by General
Ely S. Parker, General Martin T. Me-

_

THE TAMMANY MONUMENT.
Mahon, Judge Gildersleeve and Mr.
Bartow S. Weeks. The monument was
unveiled by Colonel Fellows. A feature
of the occasion was the reading of
Mr. William Geoghegan's poem, "The
Pa dotic .Dead," by Mr. J. J. Mackey.
The Tammany monument stands in

one of the mosfr conspicuous parts of
the Gettysburg battlefield. The base ie
about twelve feet in height, and is a
solid piece of Massachusetts granite.
Each of the four sides bears a polished
panel. and upon the front face is a rep-
resentation of the temple of liberty.
Above this is the legend:
The Union Must and Shall Be Preserved.

Beneath are engraved the words:
Tronmany's Forty-second Regiment In.

fantry, New York Volunteers.

The main part of the memorial is of
bronze, and is seventeen feet in height.
It consists of a wigwam or tepee
mounted 1-Ton the granite base. Before
the door of the wigwam stands the
figure of an Indian of heroic size. The
warrior is dressed for the war path. In
his left hand he holds a long bow, and
with the right he is pointing to the field
below. On either side of the figure;
leaning against the walls of the wig.
want, are erCssed spears.

Rigger, Better and Brighter than Ever.

So says an adv. of the Hagerstown

Fair which appears in another column

and without doubt it will be so. Our

people will attend a good fair every sea-

son, and as usual Hagerstown will draw

the crowds from this section. Read the

adv, and our word for it, visitors will

find it as represented.
-

Ix is said that a farmer . of this dis-

trict left a four-gallon keg at a store in

Tineytown, recently, with orders to

have it filled with molasses. When he

called for the keg the merchant charged

Ii him for five galluns. The farmer after

giving the merchant a quisical look re-

marked, "I don't object to paying for

five gallons of molasses, but van't bear

tha idea of having the keg stretched

that much."

what It Does.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

1. Purifies the blood.

2. Creates an appetite.

3. Strengthens the nerves.

4. Makes the weak strong.

5 Overcomes that tired feeling.

0. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc,

7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.

8. Relieves headache, indigestion,

dyspepsia.

FAIRPLAY ITEMS.

The Sunday School at this place will

close on the 28th inst.

Mr. T. C. Hays of Emmitsburg was.

among the visitors here on Sunday.

Miss Katie Nunamaker took in the ex-

cursion to Washington on the 17th.

Miss Minnie E. Mackley of near Get-

tysburg is visiting at Mr. D. Rhodes'.

Mr. J. Lewis Rhodes and his sister

Miss Katie Rhodes spent Sunday at

Gettysburg.

About 20 persons of this vicinity at-

tended the Ilanover Fair last Thursday.

Everybody was pleased.

The schools in this township opened

last Monday, Moritz's having thirty-five

scholars. The teachers for the various

schools are : No. 1, -MeCleary's, Miss

Pheby Gates ; No. 2, Mellhenny's, Miss

Annie Kitzmiller ; No. 3, Aforitz's, Mr.

Jno. A. Bish. The Directors have placed

Raub's Readers in all the schools and

each is supplied with one of Worcester's

Universal Dictionaries.

SABI LLASYILLE MS.

Mr. James Harbaugh and family

spent Sunday with his parents in this

place.
Miss Carrie Christ is spending a week

with her sister Mrs. Mamie Chaney of

Baltimore.
Carrie, 3 year old daughter of Mrs.

Ellen Ilull, died at her home about 3

miles east of this place of diphtheria on

last Sunday. Interment was made in

Reformed cemetery at this place on

Monday at 3 o'clock, P. M.

On Thursday afternoon of last week,

Rev. J. R. Lewis was received from

Philadelphia classes to become pastor

of Reformed church of this place, by

Rev. U. H. Heilman of Emmitsburg,

Rev. T. F. Hoffmeyer of Middletown,

Dr. J. W. Santee of Cavetown, Rev. G.

A. Whitmore of Mechanicstown and

Elders Joseph Gernand of Graceham

and David Miller of Clermont. Rev.

Lewis was installed as pastor of this

charge on Thursday evening. Rev. U.

II. Heilman and Dr. Santee officiated.

THE North End Real Estate Agency

is making up another list of properties

for a circular that will be sent out. early

in October. Those who are considering

placing property in their hands should

determine the matterat once. They

are in receipt of numerous inquiries and

have not as yet properties to meet all
requirements,

A NEW RAILROAD.

The Read:kg, to be Extemird to Fredotick.

It is stated on very good authority

that the Reading Railroad has in con-

templation the extension of its tamd

from Gettysburg to Frederick, the line

to run several miles east of Emt»itsburg.

The purpose is to secure TIOW markets

for Reading coal. Should it be built,

its further extension to Washington

would be only a matter of time. Sever-

al parties have been spoken to about

securing rights-of-way and subscriptions.

If encouragement is given in these two

things, the Reading will willingly cm-

bark in the enterprise.-Frederick News.

The above will no doubt be very in- ,

teresting„ to both those who had hoped

to get such a line through Emmitsburg

and to the Reading officials themselves.

However, for the benefit of our readers,

we assure them that the Reading is not

even contemplating the construction of

such a line, but if our people are ready

to go to work, they will find that com-

pany willing to co-operate with them in

every way possible. That the road will

ever pass Emmitsburg by several miles

is as unlikely as that we will have a

direct communication with the Moon in

the near future. If it passes us it will

be at a distance of a good many miles,

but we have the assurance, that if we

are ready to go, to work the Reading

will stand in with us. What say you

railroad men, shall it come ? As our

information comes direct from MS. A.

A. McLeod, president of the Reading

company, it is beyond question.
•

Base Ball.

The Blackstockings of ;Mt. St. Mary's

played a game at Union Bridge last

Friday, with the team of that place,

which resulted in a victory for the lat-

ter by a score of 33 to 10. We are in-

formed that the Blackstockings could

not stand the guying inflicted upon

them, and from our information we in-

fer that the boys got rattled. We know

that they can "put up" a good game of

ball, but unless they learn to "keep

their heads" they will never hold the

championship. The Frederick News

says the Ueion Bridge club now holds

the championship of Carroll and Freder-

ick counties, and will play any club in

either county.

Another game played here yesterday

resulted in a victory for the Blackstock-

ings by a score of 5 to 4. We regret not

having the official score of either game

but as we expected the boys did better

at hone.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. James (ielwicks made a visit to

G raceha
Miss Afaggie Kerrigan made a visit to

Washington.

Miss Blanch Tyson returned home

from Baltimore.
Mr. Geo. C. Ulrich returned to Phila-

delphia yesterday'

Miss Genevieve Lansinger has gone

to TenlIfillytOW11, D. 0.

Mrs. Joseph M liter, of near Frederick,

is visiting friends in this place.

Mr. Clinton Webb, of Waynesboro, is

the guest of Mr. A. J. Mentzer.

Pr. Geo. S. Fouke, of Westminster,

made his regular monthly visit.

Mr. Charles K. Hardman, of Balti-

more, is Visiting his mother here.

Sir. .1. Archie Clark, of Washington,

D. C., is visiting at Mr. Pius Felix's.

Mr. J. Taylor Metter of Washington,

is the guest of Im is sisters in this place.

Mr. II. 0. Beam, of Baltimore, spent

Sunday with his parents in this place.

Rev. U. II. Heilman started on Tues-

dos, for a visit to Lancaster and Heil-

mandide.
Messrs. E. L. Rowe, John J. Welty

and C. T. Zacharias made a trip to

Frederick.
Mr. James Adams and wife of Balti-

more, attended the wedding of Mr. A's

sister near this place.

Miss Sallie Simonton returned to

Germantown, Pa., after spending the

summer with her parents here.

Messrs. 0. T. and D. R. Gelwieks re-

turned home from Rockville, where

they have been engaged for several

weeks in painting, the Catholic Church.

Miss Mary Gamble is visiting her re-

latives, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crooks, at

Washington, and has been taking in the

ninny interesting sights at and around

the .national capital, including Mount

Vernon.
Jacob Rohrback Esq., of Frederick,

who aspires to the office of State's At-

torney for this county, and is 110W seek-

ing the nomination at the hands of the

Democratic party, was in town last night

and this morning looking up his inter-

ests and his friends.
_

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate

have taken place in this county, as re-

corded in the Clerk's office during the

last week :
William II. Weaver and wife to Isaac

Ai. FiSher, 15 acres, 3 roods and 28
perches, $1,050. Mary II. Russell to
Roderick B. Randle and Mary N. Ran-
dle, 155 acres, $4,650. George llarbaugh
and wife to Susan Harbaugh, 51 acres,
$25. Sarah E. Geisbert to Samuel Clem,
1 acre and 50 perches, $100. Charles M.
Wenner, et al., to Noah E. Cramer, let,
&c., in Brunswick

' 
$150. Charles M.

Wenner, et. al., to Joseph Si. Ridgley,
lot, &c., in Brunswick, 8200. Thomas
J. Mohler to Laura V. Mohler, 131 acres,
8280. Thomas M. Baker, et. al., to
John D. Purdum, SI acres, $220, C. M.
Wenner, et. al , to Noah E. Cfamer, lots
in Brunswick, $325. John H. Ogleton
and others to Thomas J. Cannon, 5-4-
acres, $700. Frederick City Manufac-
turing and Development Company to
Laura V. Krantz, lot of ground, $72.50.
William W. Wenner awl wife to Z. T.
Booth, lot of ground in Brunswick, 865.

--
A Mystery.

How the human system ever recovers from
lime bad effects of the nauseous medicines often

literally poured into it for the suppositive re-

lief of dyspepsia, liver complaint, constipation,

rhemnatisin and other ailments, is a mystery.
The mischief done by bad medicines is scarcely
less than that caused by disease. If they who
are weak, bilious, dyspeptic, constipated or
rheumatic, would oftener be guided by the ex-
perience of invalids who have thoroughly tested
liostetter's Stomach Bitters, they would in
every instance obtain the speediest aid derivable
from rational medication. This medicine is it

searching and at the same time a thoroughly
safe remedy, derived from vegetable sources
and possesstrig. in consequence of its basis of
pure spirits,properties as a medicinal stimulant
not to he found in the fiery local bitters and
stimulants often resorted to by the debilitated,_
dyspeptic and languid. .

BASE BALL AT THE COLLEGE.

For the past three years the Semi-

narian's nine has endeavored to beat the

Mountaineer's. But victory fought shy

of them until Thursday when, aided by

the cluck-like battery work of Mr. How-

ard and Mr. Peter Walsh, and backed

up by Mr. Bradley's fine field work, it

came to the lung-expectant ones and

was cheerfully welcomed.
Capt. Will Seton of the "Mountain-

eer's" won the toss and sent the Semi-

narians to the bat. Mr. Peter Kelly, he

of whom it was said that "Spherical

mathematics knew him for a master,"
stepped to the plate and, after two in-

effectual attempts, smashed the ball to

centre. Centre-Fielder Seton was wait-
ing for it and shut off Mr. Kelly's

chance of scoring. Mr. Howard made

a clean single, successively stole second

and third, and scored on Mr. Bradley's

sacrifice to Donohue ; Mr. Walsh, in time
meantime going to first op balls, steal-

ing second and third, and scoring on a

short passed ball. Mr. Martin went to

first on balls but was thrown out by
Seton.
Seton flew out to Mr. Kelly. Dono-

hue struck out. Williams 1'. reached

first on a fumble by Mr. Howard, stole

second, went to third on Mr. Bradley's

overthrow, and home on Tobin's crack-

ing two-bagger to left. Tobin was left

as McCloskey flied out to Mr. Kelly.

Mr. Coed was a good waiter and went
to first. Be reached third on Donohue's

bad throw to catch him napping at first

and honme on Mr. Ryan's fly which,

strange to say, was muffed by young

Mr. Castleman. Mr. Watterson struck

out. Mr. Gallagher made a single to

left, went to second on Seton's bad

throw to first and home on Mr. How-

ards four-bagger to left. Mr. Kelly

foul-flied out to Seton. Messrs. Walsh,

Bradley and Martin made singles but

the bases were left filled Mr. Coati's long
fly to right being captured by Cummeen
after a hard run.
Emmuett Farrell hit a pop-up fly to

pitcher. John Cashman struck unit but
went to first on Mr. Walsh's missing
the third strike. J. Seton hit a fly to
Mr. Watterson who caught it and quick-
ly, fielded the ball to first, double-play-
ing Cashman out.
Mr. Ryan now faced a new twirler.

This was J. B. Menelaus McCloskey.
"Bottle" struck the batter out. Mr.
Watterson flew out to laft-field, Frankie
and his big glove holding the ball this
thne. Mr. Gallagher hit to pitcher who
threw }limn out at first. Cum meen struck
out. So did \V. Seton. Donohue went
to first on an error by Mr. Howard, sec-

ond on Mr. Kelly's, but was stranded
there as Sir. Martin, after a beautiful
pick-up of Willy Cash man's "Lawford
stroke," sent time ball to first ahead of
the fleet first-baseman.
The fourth opened with a deservedly-

Applauded play. Mr. Kelly sent a sharp
bounder between first and second.
Cashman ran for it but fell down while
stopping the ball. lie recovered him-
self in time, however, to cut off the
runner at first, McCloskey running over
and covering the base. Mr. Howard
lined out a single and stole second. Mr.
Walsh hit to Tobin who threw 1\11..
Howard out at third. Mr. Walsh scored
on Cummeen's overthrow home. Mr.
Bradley arrived at first, time short-stop
fumbling the bill. Sir. Martin went
cult at first on Tobin' clever stop and
throw to Cashman. , •

Tobin reached first on four bad balls,
stole second and scored on McCloskey's
hit to left.. Farrell went to first on

WaS advanced to second on J.
Cashman's grounder to Mr. \Vatterson,
and home on Cummeen's dropped fly
to centre. McCleskey WilS forced out at
third. .Toh n Francis stole second with-
out the aid of his big glove and .1. Seton
went to first on balls. W. Seton suc-
cumbed to Mr. Howard's twisters and
three were left on base, Donohue going
out Mr. Bradley to Mr. Kelly. Me.
Coaml knocked a long fly to right where
it was captured by Cummeen. Mr.
Ryan flied out to McCloskey and Mr.
Watterson to Will Cashman. Gentle
Willy, flushed wilim 811Vel'SS at capturing
a hard fly, now stepped to time bat and,
after inquiring whether he would knock
a home run or a three-bagger, struck
out. Tobin made a base hit but was
forced out at second on Mc( ioskey's hit
to Mr. Howard. McCloskey reached
third on a wild throw by Mu'. Walsh.
Farrell went to first on balls. Both
scored on J. Cashinan's hit to left. J.
Seton made the third out, Mr. Gallagher
innking a pretty running catch in left.
Mr. (loath flew out to Cummeen, Mr.

Ryan to McCloskey, and Mr. Watterson
to Will Cashman. Cu mum reached
firet on Mr. Kelly's failure to hold a
throw by Mr. Martin. W. Seton went
to first on halls. Donohue was thrown
out at first by Mr. lloward. Willy not
gauging properly Mr. Howard's wily
curves, again bit the dust. . Tobin did
likewise.

Nalsh went out, Tobin to Cash-
man. Mr. Bradley reached second on

Timis unnerved "Bet-a left-fell hit.
tle" who sent Mr. Martin to first on
balls. Mr. Bradley tried to score on
Mr. Coati's sinele to right, but was
thrown out at the plate by Cummeen.
Mr. Coed was thrown out at second by
Donohue.
McCloskey keocked a grounder to Mr.

Howard and was retired. - Farrell
reached first on balls anti stole second.
John Francis hit to Mr. Watterson and
went ont at first. Farrell was thrown
out at the plate by Mr. Bradley. Score,
7-5.

NOTES.

Mr. Howard is developing into a sec-
ond Clarkson. Ile is rapidly getting
over his wildness. Cummeen and
Tobin are showing up well. They are
promising candidates for the school
nine. Donohue made several clever
stops. Mr. Watterson attracted every-
one's attention by his singular adroit-
ness in getting ont of the way of hot
liners. J. Frankie and his big limit are
inseparable ; as much so as are his
brother Will and the "Lawford." Mi..
Nagle's decisions Were unquestioned.
Ile will probably officiate in the com-
ing series of gamin's between time Sem-
inarians, Mountaineers and Reveres.
Emmett Farrell is a good waiter. lie
went to first on halls three times. Mr.
Gallagher made a beautiful catch of
Seton's fly. Mr. AValsh's catching made
him the observed of all observers.

THE SCORE.

SEMINARIANS. It 1 13'P 0
I

A E

Mr. Kelly, 1st b 0 0 7 0 2
Mr. Howard, p 2 3 2 9 2
Mr. Walsh, II., e 2 1 8 1 2
Mr. Bradley, 2nd b () 2 1 2 1
Mr. Martin, .T., s. a ... 0 1 0 1 0
Mr. Coed, r. f 1 1 0 0 0
Mr. Ryan, W., c. f 1 0 0 0 1
Mr Watterson, 3rd b 0 0 2 2 0
Mr. Gallagher„ 1., 1. t 1 I I 0 0

Total 7 9 21 15 8

COLLEGE. It 1 BP0 A E

W. Seton, c  0 0 3 2 1
Donohue, p & s. s 0 0 0 5 2
W. Cashman, let b I 0 8 1 0
Tobin, 2nd la 1 2 2 3 0
McCloskey, s. s. & p  1 1 2 0 0
E Farrell, 3rd h 2 0 1 0 0
J. Cashman, I. f 0 1 1 0 1
.1. Seton, c. f.. 0 0 1 0 0
Cummeen, r. f 0 0 3 1 1

Total 5 4 21 12 5

Summary :-Earned runs, Seminar-
ians 2, College 2 ; First on errors, Scum-

inarians 2,Cellege : Ileum run, Mr. !

Howard ; 2 Base Hits, Mr. Bradley, ;

Tobin. Base on Balls, Mr. Howard 5, '

McCloskey 1, Donohue 3. Struck out,

by Mr. Howard 8, by Donohue 1, by

McCloskey 1 ; Stolen Bases, Mr. How-

ard 3, Mr. Walsh 2, W. Cashman, Tobin,
Farrell 2, J. Cashman. Wild pitches, Mr.

Howard 5. Left on Bases, Seminarians

2, College 9, Double Play, Mr. Witter-
son to Mr. Kelly. Umpire, Mr. Nagle.

Scorer, 'McDonald. Time of game, two

hours. Attendance 200.

Ask your Merchants for
Crown Stock Food, should he
not have it, write to Biggs Bros.,
Rocky Ridge, Md.

4/4 4m-

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Miss Minnie Louver of McKnights-

town is a visitor at this place.

Mr. J. Elmer Musselman and family

of Gettysburg spent a week here.

The .schools in Harniltonhae township

will open on Monday, September 28.

Rev, Si. L. Firer and family of Union

Bridge spent a few days at this place.

Aliss Fannie Brown has - returned

home from a visit to Smithsburg, Md.

Mr. Wm. Slifer of Gettysburg is the

guest of Mr. Samuel Walter, this place.

Mr. Clarence King has gone to Han-

over, where he will work in the spoke

factory.
A fine horse belonging to Air. John

Butt of Highland township died recently

of colic.
, Miss Mattie Kittinger spent. a week

with her uncle, Mr. Ephraim Kittinger,

at Hanover. '

Communion services will be held in

Fairfield Lutheran church, on Sunday,

the .4th of October.

Mrs. A. Grove spent a day at her

home near Hanover last week. She al-

so attended the Fair.

Mrs. 'Margaret Polls' of this place has

been granted a widow's pension. I did

not learn the amount.

Fairfield storekeepers have the egg

fever, and are already paying 18 and

20 cents a dozen for them, if taken out

in trade.
James Dixon Post, No. 83, G. A. R.,

which was organized here about the

first of April, received its charter last

week from time 0. A. R. headquarters at

Phil adelph in.

Phosphate Agents and potato bugs

seem to work together. The one sells

the stuff to make the crop while the

other trys to destroy it. However the

season is at hand when both will disap-

pear.
Messrs. Zac. Sanders and Jacob Hil-

senbeek attended the Hanover Fair last

week. They did not speak very highly

of the Fair, but say there was a large

crowd of people present and that the

beer in Hanover was excellent.

Mr. Rinehart of Waynesboro, who

bought the entire crop of peaches from

Mr. Frantz.of that place for $3,000 is'

running his dry house day and night.

Sir. R. will likely lose money on the

speculation, as the crop is so plentiful

and prices so low.

Mrs. David Sanders, who went to

Franklin Grove, Ill., a month ago, has

returned home. She expresses herself

as having been much pleased with the

country and that her visit was highly

enjoyed. Her daughter, Mrs. Laura

Sanders came home with her.

Mr. McGatigh of near this place is la-

menting the loss of his dog, which he

describes as a black one with a band

around his neck. He says lie likes to

have a dog at night on account of "night

hucksters." Air. McGaugh would no

doubt give a pound of tohacco to any

one telling him of the ilog's where-

abouts, and to him who will return the

animal he may pay fer the tobacco.
Sir. Ale, sells it great inany chickens.

Crown Stock Food ti-As like
a charm on hogs, and vill sure-
ly preveut hog cholera, etc.

MAIt'la Er).

THEIN-ADAMS.-On September
23, 1891, at St. Joseph's church in this
place, by Rev. II. F. White, C. AL, Mr.
Peter Thein, of Roselle, Iowa, to ithiss
Annie Si. Adams, of Liberty township,
Pa.

I)Ilt:D.

ADELSITERGER.--IM Sept. 17, 1S91,
at the residence of his parents in this
place, Lawrence Edward, infant son of
F. A. and Jennie Si. Adelsberger.

..CLECK.-On Sept. 11, 1891, at his
residence in this distriet, Mr. Michael
Click. Ilk funeral took place on Sun-
day following, the 13th inst., from Mt.
St. Mary's CO lege church.

SHElf AN.-On Sept. Is, 1891, near Dwelling house containitsj, 8 rooms,

this place, Thnothy Shebat). His funer- sma
ll barn and stable. 18 acres of- larel,

ni took place from Mt. Si. Mnry's Col- ]nellid lug wmit cr rigil • Y oung apple

loge on 7.,itielay last, the 20th inst.

CoNT ENJOY' Si

rioth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
cepta' ble to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the mo t
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for E.=.f!le in 50e

and $1 bottles by all lea,ling dime--
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for ally one -who
wishes to try it. Do not accept ftty
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

(OUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.V.

Vglilablo Real Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rereezeam!aemtaes, _----

Makes the
Weak Strong
The marked benefit which people in run

down or weakened state of health derive
from Hood's Sarsa;arilla, conclusively proves

the claim that this medicine "makes the weak
strong." It does net act like a stimulant,
imparting fictitious strength from which there
must fellow a reaction of greater weakness
than before, hut in tho most natural way
Hood's sarsaparilla overcomes that tired.feei-
ing, creates an appetite, purifies the blood,
and, in short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and digestive strength.

Fagged Out
"Last spring I was completely fagged out. _
My strength left me and I felt sick and mis-
erable all the time, so that I could hardly
attend to may business. I took one bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There
is nothing like it." B. C. BEcoLE, Editor

Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.
"I derived very much benefit from Hood's

Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility.

It built me right up, and gave me an excel-
lent appetite." ED. JENKINS,Mt. Savage, Md.
N. E. If you decide to take Hood's Sorsa-

patine do not be induced to buy anything else
instead. Insist upon having

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. p; Bt. for ,f5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO.,Apothecaries,Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

No. 3.-A desirable town property in
a thriving Western Maryland town of
1,000 inhabitants. Price $1,300.

No. 4.-A small farm in Frederiek
county, Maryland. Conveniently locat-
ed and land improved. $2,500.

No. 5.-A farm in Lewistown District,
Md., $2,000.

No. 6.-A desirable farm and coun-
try residence in Baltimore county, Md.,
near Balthnore City. $4,000.

No. 7.-A 25 bbl. roller flour mill,
with both water and steam power, 14-

miles from Emmiteleirg, Md., all in
excellent repair and best of reasons for
selling. Also two dwelling houses, one
brick and one frame and about 5 acres
of good meadow land. $5,000. This
is undoubtedly the greatest bargain to
be had in time Maryland Real Estate
market to-day.

No 8-A good farm in the northern
part ot Frederick county, Md. Has
large dwelling house rind two tenant
houses. Two water powers and a saw

mill. Excellent fruit. This property

would make a good summer boarding
house. $5,000

No. 9.-91 acres of mountain land.

No. 10.-A desirable town property;
a bargain at $700.
No. 12.-1 house and lot 2 miles

from Emmitsburg, near time Emtnits-
burg Reilroad. $400.
No. 13.-40 Acres of improved land

lying along the F. & E. Turnpike, .one
'nide south of Eminitsburg anti midway
hetween St.. Joseph's Academy and Mt.
St. Mary's College. Two-story house,
hare and other ont-builmlings. $2,800.
No. 14.-A two story house and

about I acre and 5 feet of ground ono

mile west of Emmitsburg, on the moun-

tain side. Excellent fruit, etc. Will
be sold at a bargain for $35o.
No. 15.-A farm containing between

80 and 90 acres, situated in Creagers-
town district, Frederick county, mile
from Rocky Ridge. Geed house, barn
'and other buildings. Price $50 per
acre.
No 17-A 3 story brick store proper-

ty, located on E. Main Street, Mechan-
ic:mm-1n 5 doors from the square. Built
imi 1889. Modern front of pressed brick
and elass. Price 2,500.
No 18-Two-story log house, weath-

erboarded, and 9 acres of improved
land, e mile south of Mt. St, Mary's
College. Stable and other outbuildings,
etc. Price 1,500
No 19-A two-story brick house and

desirable lot located on W. Alain street
Enunitsburg. Price 9oo
No 2o-A farm of 180 acres, .mile

from Los's Station, W. M. R. R. About
20 acres is 'excellent timber land. Good
2-story brick house, bank barn, and
other outbuildings. The farm is well
watered and under good feacing. Price
35 per acre.
No 21-A stock of general merchan-

dise with business privileges in a flour-
ishing Western Maryland town of utP

wards of Pee inhabitants. The stock is
new and will be sold on inventory.
Terms easy and no bonus for establish-
ed business.
No. 22-,A Mill Property, situated is

Creagerstow n dist rich, on 0Aven's Creek.
Slime mill building. Deuble geared
saw mill not attached to grist mill.

orchard in kilt bearing_ Time mill has
an excellent local trwle. Price 3,000
No 23-A three-story brick building.

eilly a few doors from the square and
mm the Illaill street of a thriving West-

ern Alaryland town of II (,0 inhabitants,
Seeend and third steries laid off in
rooms suitable for offives or dwelling.
Price 2,5oo
No 24-A stuck of eeneral merehan-

dise, consisting of dry goot Is, notions,
groceries, &c., in a prespereus.town. A
good store reom, centrally located and
at a fair rent. Stock spevially cared for
and well selected. Will sell erten..
stock at cost. Speeiel !wives on remnants
1111,1 shop worn goods.
No 25-A farm ef 154 acres of No, a

red land ; 41) acrt'S bfitto111 and some
timber ; good fruit. improvements
guoti and large. This num is locatemi
2-.1 miles from Motter's Station, E. R. R.

5,000
No 20-A farm containing 130. acres,

lA miles fret') Rocky Ridge. 2 story
weatherboarited house, containing it
rooms, Switzer barn and other out-build-
ings. Farm in good condition. Water
near time door and in every field but one.
Priee 35 per mu 're.
No 27-Ttle entire plant of a count!-y

newspaper raid printing ()flea', with es-
tablished buisness. Large patronage.
Will he sold at a great bat gain.
No. 28.-A 'mouse :111,1 at on West

Main st. Large front-
age and cheap at $900.
No. 29.-Aim opportunity to buy. at mg

bargain, a first class 'nisi nesa openine
on the line of a new railroad. A.
chance to make seine money easily an'`

For further particulars regarding the
above, or n ny property mietiretl,

The North End. Real Estate Agency,
Ern m itsbu rg, M d cur e.chaaiest‘wet,_
Md.
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nrand over his watch. This infor-
mation was greeted with a chorus
of groans.
"This has been the very longest

night of my life," said Lou, weari-
ly, some three hours later.

"It's engraved on my memory
for all time," declared Carrie from
her corner. "I think camping out
is a great mistake."
"Tell you what," blurted Lex

suddenly, with a view to reviving
the flagging spirits of the party.
"Tell you what ; John Lee does
make good coffee, though, doesn't
he? He's just about making it
now," he added, dreamily.
"And such superb turn-ovens,"

said Carrie plaintively, with a con-
temptuous glance at the piled-up
pans outside.
"Poor father ! He'll be so lone-

ly. We are so seldom all away like
this," sighed Aunt Bertram ner-
vously. "Come, children," she
went on briskly, for memory is a
paivful thing at times, "get out
the towels and we'll go and freshen
ourselves up with a wash."
"But where are the towels ?"

qestioned Lou, wrinkling up her
brows.
"Who put them in the wagon ?"

said Aunt Bertram, followed by an
ominous silence.
"Out on the prairie there is a

ranch, and in that ranch there is a
linen closet, and in that closet there
are about a hundred towels,"
drawled Lex suggestively.
"Well, then, suppose we each go

and get one," said Harry, firmly,
with a defiant glance at the four
haggard faces in the wagon.
"Fifty cents !" they shouted,

with one accord.
"I don't care," retorted the vic-

tim, recklessly ; "you all thought
the same thing, anyway, only you
were afraid to say so,"
"Three cheers for Bertram

Ranch !" cried Lex, the irrepressi-
ble, and they were given with good
will.
About 8 o'clock that same morn-

ing Jim, from his post on the
Bertram porch, suddenly gave a
short yelp of delight, and John Lee,
cosily ensconced in the hammock,
threw up his arms in despair, for
coming down the lane at a terrific
rate was a well-known wagon, filled
with wildly exuberant people.
Jim had seen them the night be-

fore-at Birch Creek,

A 'YOUNG GIANT.

Baltimore Boy who is Growing at a
Great Rate in Allegany.

From the Lattimore San.

Allegany can boast of perhaps
one of the largest boys of his age
to be found in the State. His
name is Wm. W. Wittig, and he
resides with his parents in Frost-
burg, Throughout the county he is
looked on as a giant. He was born delirous upon a pallet in the Corti-
in Baltimore, Md., at the corner of dor of the police stationhonse crept
Broadway and Chase streets, De- from his couch, stripped himself of
cember 57, 1874, therefore is a little every stitch of clothing and fled into
over sixteen years and eight months the
old, With his parents he moved to
Frostburg in March, 1876, For
the past two years he has been
growing at the rate of one half an
inch per month. His height is 6
feet 41- inches and he weighs 185
pounds. He wears a No, 7-1 hat
and No. 11 shoe. His hand meas-
ures 131 inches around the knuck-
les when cload, His chest measure
is 44, and his waist 41 incnes. He has
always enjoyed excellent health and
possesses an appetite which would
alarm most people, as it calls for
about what would satisfy three or-
dinary laboring men at each meal.
He lifts 350 pounds with ease, is of
a happy disposition and a great
favorite with the boys of the town.
When angered he is a terror. He
is the son of ex-Mayor Wittig, a
leading citizen ana Elizabeth Wit-
tig, both of whom are large persons.
The father is 6 feet 3 inches in
height and weighs 200 pounds, the
mother is of medium height and
weighs 220 pouncls. The family
is well-to-do and highly respected.

Mr. Wittig, with the assistance of
his sons, carries on a bakery and
confectionery establishment. The
young giant is still growing.

---•••

TH E nearest approach ever they
made to the North Pole was within
about 500 statute miles, (that of
the Bane expedition;) the voyagers
now about to start from New 'York
expect to reach the Pole,

• 
You can prevent distemper,

-pneumonia, etc., and keep your
stock always in condition by
using Biggs Bros. Crown Stock
Food,

Dearly Laved a Dog. •

There are few public men in
Missouri who do not know Ed Sil-
ver, erstwhile the handsome young
private secretary of Governor Chas.
H. Hardin, but now one of the
bright and shining lights of the
Missouri bar. Like most bachelors
of, say thirty . or"thereabouts," Ed
dearly loves a dog.
Ed's dog's name is Boze, and

many are the stories told at Ed's
expense about that dog.
A month or so ago, for instance,

Ed and Will Zevely took an after-
noon drive in Ed's buggy, with
Boze, as usual trotting along in
the rear of the vehicle.

While going up a long hill west
of the capital city, and at a point
near the Water Works, Ed sudden-
ly discovered that Boze had disap-
peared.
"I say, Zev," said he, "dun' me

if I don't believe somebody's stole
Boze."
Then both Ed and Will stood up

in the buggy and surveyed
the country, including the
bold and beautiful bluffs on the
Callaway side of the river, for at
least a mile and a half in every di-
rection. Then Ed turned the out-
fit round, drove down the hill and
made a thorough search of Goose.
creek bottom. Still no Boze.

Zevely sagg-ested that, as it was
a very hot day, Boze might have
grown weary of the long trot, and
concluded to go back home. Ed
sadly and solemnly responded that
he had never known Boze to do
such a thing before.
"I fear Zev," said he,

is worse than that."
Just then they met

ored boy.
"Say, boy," said Ea, "have you

seen anything of a yellow dog with
white spots on his neck and shoul-
ders around here ?"
"A yaller dog with white spots

on him ?" responded the boy, with
what Zevely thought was it peculiar
twinkle in his eye.

''Yes,' said Ed, "and I'll give
you a great big dollar if you'll find
him for me."
The boy smiled.
"I say, mister," salt] lie, "mebbe

that's your dog under the buggy
thar."

And sure enough it was. In
fact, Boze had been trotting along
under the buggy all the while ; it
afforded him protection from the
hot rays of the sun.
Ed paid the .dollar and made

Zevely promise that he wouldn't
say a word abut it "up in town."--
Hannibal Journal,

"that it

a small col-

Ample Protection.

It had been a terribly oppressive
night, following a day of fiercest
heat, a day that boiled the tar out
of the granite pavements in long
threads and bubbles. During the
close, stifling hours of darkness an
unknown man, .who had been sun-
struck the day before, and had lain

streets.
Patrolman O'Brien liad captured

him after a hard chase.
And now the patient and the

policeman were in the Police Court
before his Honor Judge Gregg,
disposing of the case, the sunstrick-
en being airily attired in a single
sheet thrown around him and pin-
ned together.
"Patrolman O'Brien, three separ-

ate complaints have been lodged
against you here for indecent con-
duct,"

"Indayeint conduct ? Holy smoke!
Whoy, yer Antler yersilf, beggin'
yer Au ner's pardin'-yer Anner is
a niggler skurt-dancer along side
o• me, shpaken of daycency ! Who
is the omadhaun-"

"Silence, sir ! Respectable per-
sons have lodged the complaint
that you caught a man stark naked
at the corner of John and Fifth
streets, and brought him all the
way down here, along the lighted
streets, just as the theatres, were
out, in an utter and shocking state
of nudity."

"It's a by, yer Avner- a dur-r-
rty by !"

"The man was clothed. then ?"

"Not a strap more clothes than
yer Anner has fleas."

"Did he have this sheet on him
then?"

"No, yer Armor, he'd no
need av no sheets ; he were com-
pletely covered.''

"Covered ? How ?"

"Covered wid moy rayvellever,
yer Anner."

The next case was called.-Otn-
cinnati Comniercial Gazette.

lee Cream.

This ice cream eating of to-day
is without doubt a nineteenth cen-
tury amusement, as in all proba-
bility our colonial ancestors werel
unaquainted with the manufacture
of ice cream, or if they did possess
the secret of the "freezer" it was
not given out publicly, as no doubt
it would have been considered by
the Philadelphians of one hundred
years ago too expensive and luxur-
ious a food, and would have ill-
combined with the plain substantial
.diet of those early days.

It was not until the opening of
this century that any one had the
hardihood to start up an ice cream
saloon in Philadelphia, the "Quak-
er City," or in its vicinity. Bosio,
an Italian confectioner, deserves
the honor of having been the first
man to start an "ice cream house"
in this city. His place was out in

•
Germantown, opposite the old
Spread Eagle tavern. Although
Bosio's place was a good long ride
from the city proper, in those days
it did not take long for the young
people of our town to find it out,
and they soon determined that they
liked the new dish very much
indeed.

Bosio's place therefore shortly
became a Mecca for the Philadel-
phia beaux and belles, at.d the
Italian was soon on the high road
to fame and fortune. Unfortunate-
ly he quickly had several competi-
tors, as his success induced a num-
ber of confectioners to embark in
the ice cream trade. It is probable
that the first ice cream manufac-
tured in Germantown by _Bosio was
without flavor, but about the time
of its introduction the cultivation
of strawberries had commenced to
attract the attention of our earl,y
gardeners, and the confectioners
soon discovered that the flavor of
this fruit added greatly to ice cream.
There were several places which
became famous as strawberry and
ice cream gardens, where during
the summer afternoons and even-
ings Philadelphians.were wont to
partake of strawberries and cream.
Strawberry Hill was one of the
best known of these resorts. It
was opened about 1808 and from
that time until the pres.nit day
strawberries and ice cream have
been sold during the season in
Strawberry Mansion and vicinity.
-Ph itaitelph ía Ti 'nes.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician retired frOM
practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous D_hility and all Nervous Cum

! plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it his duty to
!make it known to his suffering fel-
lows. Actuated by this motive
and a de-sire to relieve human. suf-
fering. I will send free of charge,
to all who desire it, this recipe, in
German, French or English, with

' full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper.
W. A. Novas, 820 Powers' Block,
Rochester, N. Y. mar 6-1y

A Noted Event.

" W hat are the days of the week?"
The scholar gives them all cor-

rectly except Sunday.
"What day is it your mother

aims to church?" asked the teacher
-The day she gets a new dress

or bonnet."
-411,

THE nurse of James I., baying
asked him to make her son a gentle-
man, he replied: "My good woman

' I might make him a laird, but I
could never make him a gentleman.'

Antow ME to add my tribute to
the efficacy of Ely's Cream Balm.
I was suffering from a severe attack
of influenza and catarrh and was
induced to try your remedy. The
result was marvelous. I could
hardly articulate, and in less than
twenty-four hours the catarrhal
symptoms and my hoarseness disap-
peared and I was able to sing a
heavy role in Grand Opera with
voice unimpared. I strongly rec-
ommend it to all singers.-Wm. H.
Hamilton, Leading Basso of the C.
D.-Hess Grand Opera Co.

THE somersault artists in the cir-
cus take turns in their work.-
Irashinglon Star.

WHEN a spider crawls into his
hole he means business.-New Or-
leans Picayune.

Crown Stock Food will make
COWS produce more and rieher
milk.

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and

Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.
Restores the

Senses of Taste
and Smell,

,...NRCC47:1-,:eAci.,:kfutit r'3t 1"4°D

HAYFEVERS))))

•ts
0c1'
s°5'

TRY THE 011RENAYFEVER
A particle is applied into cavil nostril and is

agreeable. Price 511eents at Druggists ; by mail,
registered, CO ets.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St. New York.

W. IL BIGGS. JAS. S. BIGGS.

Win. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,
Hominy.

All Warranted to be Superior
ArticIes. Ask for Prices.

isy
AL E. Adelsberger & Son, Einmitsburg.
Mrs. E. 11. Welty, Hampton Valley.
W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.
Dr. J. G. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.
J. C. Rosensteel, Motter's Station.
Samuel Maxell, :flaxen's

R. L. POLK & CO'S

Maryland and District of
Columbia Gazetteer.

The above work will contain a care-
fully compiled list of all the
Manufacturers, Farmers, Business and

Professional People
doing business throughout the

STATE OF MARYLAND AND
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,

,ncluding a complete

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF
BALTIMORE CITY,

and descriptive
Gazetteer oh Emery Post 011iee, City, Town and Village,
and every exertion will be made to
make it full and complete in every de-

tail and a true reflex of the
Agricultural, Manufacturing and

Business
prosperity of the abovy places. As the
work \VIII Ime thoroughly canvassed
throughout the State and District and
will necessarily have a large and varied
circulation, special attention is called to
its excel leney as an Advertising Medium
and its value as a reference book and
medium to address circulars by.

R. L. POLK & CO.,
Pubs, B.turimona CITY DIU ECTORY,

112 North Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

Oily ROWE.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
CARPETS,
QUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE,'
BOOTS AND SHOES.

SUES FROM $1 TO $5 A PAIR.

Sole agent tor Evitt & Bro's. Celebrated
Shoes. My stock is new and prices the
lowest.
may 2-if. J. HARRY ROWE.

30
A YEAR! C nadertake to briefly
teach any fairly intelligcut rson of eitiwr
sex, w Ito can road and urhc, anti who,
,A.14. instruction,will work Indust riouuly,
how to earn Three Thunsustol Dollats

Tessin their own lora /itiew,wherever they live.1 will also furnish
the situation or employment,. w hi. h MI con 1./trn that nitionnt.
No len .. ty for toe unless utove. Easily and quit isly
learned. 1 desire Intt one orker front each distrit I.e connty. I
have nireatly fought P1111 prOVitit'd With 01111/11.3 merit a large
number, WIIII era making over 13000 a year each. It's N 1- WY
suit S4/1.1 ID. Fait 5 ieuis rs 1.' HE E. Address stoats,
E. C. ALLEN. nos. 4241, Augusta. aloe.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleansed and beautified the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Ilestore Gray
Hair to its YCAttbrul Color.
Cures scalp di,riared & hair lulling.

20e, and 51.00 at Druggista

u C CYNSUM
Use Parker's Ginger onto, t cures t 0 wordt Cough,
Weak Lungs, Debility, Indigestion, rain, Take in tini0.30 eta
HINUERCORNS. The only sure cure for Corns.
"nuns an pain. Lie. at Druggists, or RISCO% at CO:, N. Y.

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTING sYrrii

P. H & P. IL R. at Shippensburg, Shenandoah
Valley and B. & 0. Railroads at Hagerstown ;
Penna. R. R. at Frederick Junction, and
P. W. & B., N. C. and B. & P. Rail-
roads at Union Station, Biato., Md.

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect July 18th, 1801.

Read
Downward. STATIONS.

•

Read
Upward.

A.M. P.M.P.M. Leave. Arrive. a.m.lr.m.P.M.
7 15 1 30 Williamsport, 12 30 820
752 145 420 Hagerstown, 7i2 12 15 805
7 45 201 .... Chewsville, .... 11 59 750
752 2 10 4 37 Smithsburg, .... 11 51 7 41
S 02 220 .... Edgeniont, 843 11 45 735
808 227 446 Blue Mountain, 637 11 35 7 26
8 10 2 30 4 48 Pen-Mar, .... 11 32 724
814 234 451 Buena Vista Sp., 633 11 30 722
817 237 .... Ilighlield, 631 1128 720

Leave, Arrive.
843 307 .... Fairneld, t559 11 25 717
853 Ii? .... Orrtanna, 15 47 10 41 637
913 337 .... Gettysburg, 1530 1022 620
953 423 .... Hanover,

Arrive. Leave.
.... 934 539

Leave. Arrive.
817 237 .... Ilightle1(1, 631 11 28 720
818 239 456 Blue Ridge, 630 11 24 '715
844 3 11 6 19 Meehaniestown, 603 10 53 6 47
865 324 .... Rocky Ridge, .... 1040 636
907 339 597 Frederick June., 541 10 28 622
9 16 351 544 Union Bridge, 544)10 20 612
920 356 .... Linwood, .... 1013 607
926 403 552 New Windsor, 532 1008 602
943 427 607 Westminster, 520 950 544
10 22 506 638 Glyndon, 450 905' 501
10 50 547 .... Arlington, .... 829 423
11 10 614 718 Baltimore, *410 805 400
A.M. P.31. r.m. Arrive. Leave, AM. A.M. P.M.

142 S15 8i25 Washington, .... 685 210
2'20 9 55 .... Philadelphia, 1201 3 50 1255
450 12 30 .... New York, 000 12 15 10 10
P.M. a.m. P.M. Arrive. Leave,P.M. A.M. A.M.

Between Williamsport, Shippensburg and Inter-
mediate Points,

A.M.

5 55
6 10
634
6 43
7 02
7 43
8 10
A.M.

10 55
11 10
3133
11 45
1203
1240
lit
P.31.

P.14.
645
SIX)
724
7 35
753
83-2
9 00
P.M.

Leave. Arrive.
•Williamsport,
Hagerstown.
Sinithsburg,
Edgernont,
Waynesboro,
Chambersburg,
Shippensburg,

1 58
1 23
12 50

Arrive. Leave. A.M. P.m.

847
832
808
7 55
' 37
702
6112

305 635
250 550
'226 526
215 517

500
4 '25
3 53
P.M.

Blue Mountain Express leaves Baltimore at 3,20,
p. in., stopping at Westminster, New Windsor,
Union Bridge, Frederick Junction, Blue Ridge,
Buena Vista, Blue Mountain, arriving at Ila-
gerstown 6.15, P. in. Returning Leave Bagel's-
tOWil 6.45, a. m., stopping at about named
stations also Meebanicstown.

Leave Wlifiainspert for Hagerstown, 5.55, 7.15,
10.55 a. m., and 1.30 an(16.45 p. m.

Leave Hagerstown for Williamsport, 8.32 a. m ,
and 2.50, 6.20 and 5.05 p. m.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg, 10.40 a. m.,
and 3.25 and 6.36 p. in. Arrive at Eminitsburg
11.10 a. m., and 4.55 and 7.66 p.m.

Leave Emmitsburg for Rocky Ridge, 8.20 a. tn.,
and 2.45 and 5.45 p. in. Arrive at Rocky Ridge
8.50 a.m. and 3.15 and 6.15 p. tn.

Leave Frederick Junction for Frederick, 8.00,
and 10,32a. in. and 5.02 p. m.

Leave Frederick Junction for rraneytown.Littles-
town, York, Columbia and Wrightsville, 9.58 a.
• and 3.17 p.m.

P. R. R. Trains leave Shippensburg 6.05
and 9.45 a. in. and 2.00 and 6.15 p. m.; arrive at
Shippensburg 8.45 and 11.05 a. ni. and 3.45 and
9.45 p. in. daily except Sunday.

*Daily. -Mondays  Only. All others daily, except
Sunday.
J. H. HOOD, B. H. GRISWOLD.

Gen'l Manager, Geti'l Pass, Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 10, 1891.

--
I,EAVE CAMDEN STATION, BALTIMORE.
For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limit-

ed Express daily 10.20 A. M., Express, 7.30 P. M.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis, Ves-

tibuled limited Express daily 2.30 P. M., Express
10.20 F. M.
For Pittsburg, Express daily, 8.30 a. in., 7.40 p.

For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 8.30 a. m. and
7.40 p.
For Washington, week days,5.00, 6.20,6.30, 7.10,

7.20, 300.8.10. 3.35, 9.30, 10.‘20, (10.35 a.m., 12.10 p.m.
43 minutes.) 12.13. 2.10, 2.30, 2 50, (3.45 4)-Ininutes)
4 13, 5.h0, 6 CO. 6.20, 7.05. 7.30,7.40, (8.10 45-minutes)
9.05, 0350, 10,20 slut 11.01 p.m. Sunday, 6.30, 7.10,
8.30, 8.35. 9.311,11).20, (10.35 a, in,, 12.10, p. in., 45-
minutes,) 1.05, 2.10,2 30 (3.43 41-tiEntite,i 3.00,6.21)
7.05. 7.30, 7.40, (8 10 45-minute-n), 9.50, 10.20, 111111
11.00 p, in.
For Way Stations bet ween Bailin:ere and Wash-

ington, 3.00.)) HO and 8.35 11. Iii, 12.15. 2.50, 7,011,
0.20, 9.05 and 11.00 p. pt. On Sunday, 6.30 and 8.35
a. in., 1.05, 5 00, 6.20 and 11.0) p. In.
Trains leave Washington for Baltimore, 4.05,

500, 6.35, 7.30. 7.30, 8.10, 8.30, 9.30, 10.00,11.55
a. m., 12.10. 2.05, 2.45, 1.15,3.25. 4.28, 4.31, 4.55 5.10
1111). 5.35, 6.110, 6.25, 7.30,8.1o. 9 00, 10 00,11.30 alai
11.15 11.111 Sunday.4 05,7.30. 8.00, 8.30, 9.30. 10 50,
1 '.55, a. tn., 1.00, 2.05,2.45, 3.25.4.31, 4.55, 5.10, 6.50.
6.25, 4.30, 8 30, 9.00, 11.111 and 11.15 1). in.
For principal points on Metropolitan Branch,

8.00, 9.50, a. in., 2.50, 3,45, 4.15,5.1.0, 8.10 and 10.20
p.m. Sundays 7.10, 3.3e a. in., 12.10, 5.00 and
8.10 p.
For Annapolis, 7a0, 9.130 a. in., 12.15 and 4.15

p. rn. On Sunday, 8.3511. nm., and 5.00 p. in.
Fe; Alt, Airy and was points, '4.10, 1-8 10, 19.35,

a. in., t1.10, ta4.20, *5.35, 06.10 anti *11.15 p. tu. a
Stops only at principal stations beween Itmay and
Frederick Jittichott.
For E 'icon City. *4.10, 1-6.25,1-810. 19 34, 1-11.00

it. nt., t1.10, 11.35, 1-4.20, 05.35, '6.30 1-8.30 and
*11.15 p. in.
For Frederick, 4.10. 8.10 a. in., 1.10. 4.20 and 5.35

p. in. On Sunday, 9.35 a in. and 5.35 it. in.
For Virginia Midland Railroad and South via

Danville, 16.20, *10.20 R. III., and *8.10 p.
For Lexington and points in the Virginia Valley

14 .10, 1-9.1)0 fl. nt. For \Vinci:ester 1-4.30 p.
Mixed train for Harrisburg 14.10 a .1n.
For Luray, Roanoke and an points. on the Shen-

andoah Valley R. B., °4.l0 a. in. and *T.40 p. In.
For Hagers(own, 1-4.10, t9.30, a. m., 14.30, p.
For Curtis Bay and intermediate points, 6.30,

and 10.10 a.m. and 3.10 p. in. Saturdays only 11.05
p. in. Sundays, 8.10, 10.10 it. in. and 2.01) p. m.
Leave Curtis Bay, 7.50,11.30 a. in. and 5.50 p. in.
Saturdays only 11.45 p.m. Sundays 9.00, .1 30 a.m.
and '7.20 p. at.
Trains arrive from Chicago , Columbus and lime

Northwest. daily, 1.00 and 5 50 p. Iii.; front Pitts-
burgh and Cleveland, *8.3(I a. n.., '7.15 p. front
Cincinnati, St. Louis and the West, 4.5511. In., 3.00
p. in. daily.
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.
For New York, Boston, and the East daily, (12.50,

sleepiPg car at tached, open for passengers 1)14,0
p.m.,) 5.05.8.50, (10.48 Dining Car) a. tn., 12.50,
3.40, (5 58 Dining Car) 9.25 1). in. Through Pull-
man Sleeper to Boston via l'oughkeepsie Bridge
on the 3.40 p. m. train daily.
Trains leave-New York for Baltimore, daily 9.00,

11 30 a. m., 2.00, 3.30,5.00 p. in.. *12.15 night.
For Atlantic City, 505, 10.45 a.• tn., 12.50 p.m.

Sundays 5.05 a. in., 12.50 p. ni.
For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, daily 12.50, 5.05, 8.50, (10.48. stopping at
Wilmington only,) 12.50, 3.40, 5.58, 9.25
p.m.
For way stationS, 17 05, 18.45 a. m., 1-3.35 and

*4 p.
i.• i)rensstrains leave Philadelphia for Baltimore,

daily 4.20, 8.15, 9.33, 11.31 a. m.,1.35, 4.31, 5.45,
7.30t1Ei.xnei

1...pt Sunday. §Sunday only. *Daily.
--

Baggage called for and checked tram hotels and
residences by Union Transfer Company on orders
left at Ticket Ottlees :
N. W. Colt. CALVERT AND BALTIMORE STS.,

230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.
J. T. ODELL, CHAS. 0. SCULL,
Gent. Manager. Gen. Pass . A gent.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 1 2 .
T. EYSTER.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND

ElitilRON Ala *
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. The only Safe. Sure, sal retiabis Pill tiniest..

Ladies, sat Druggist for Clichastur's Enolialt Diamond Brand in lied and Gold metallto
bon., uttaied with blue ribbon. 'fake no umber kind. BOA., Substitutions and Irnitatims.

All pills in pasteboard boxes, pink wrapper*, are dangerous counterfeits. At Druggists, Or send us
4e. In sturons fur oartioulars, testimonials, and 'ginner for Ladles," in tato', by .e.ction't Nall.10,0 00 te;iinieiiin mi. Na, Paper. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., square,
Sold by 1.11 L0021 Druggtote. PILUADELPLILt, PA.

Square Pianos
ARE GOING

fast. We shall probably never be able to
allow as much for your old square piano as 45ktspioafr-...avosresves.-
we can now. They will soon have little
or no marketable value.

I

f-----.7

GET YOUR UPRIGHT OR GRAND NOW! Si 
,If you conteumlate changing send its a postal card.

We will send printed nuettions about the old piano, -'-i-a,;11_. ..,---a-____. -.---asa.-
and from your answers we can estimato its value • • , •- _
as well to if we saw 

._ _ ..,

rff-Prices low for first-ctn./3 pianos.
IllrOr e to 3 years to complete payment. . .
InPrWe fill orders subject to approval.
ICW-You keep your old piano till you approve the new.

lvers& Pond Piano Co.,17s1:VocntirS730Pslt:

LE EVER
AT

M. F. S
FURMTU

I AM NOW PREPARED TO ivrr-:-.;_Y2
;IL=61:71i.3E1V"Ir-

WITH THE

Finest Stocl-
EVER DISPLAYL.

• •

My Wareroonis are crowded, Eincl
mined to close out the entire stock during the
next three months.

A visit to my place will convince you that I have the goods
as represented, and the prices that I mean to sell. The stock
consists in past of Solid Walnut Bedroom Suits, Solid Oak Suits,
Oak Finish, Walnut Finish, Light Finish, and everything in the
Latest Style and Finish. Extension Tables, Leaf Tables, Side-
boards, Safes, Sinks, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Dressing Cases, Bed
Springs of all kinds, Mattresses, Marble-top Tables, Lounges,
20 different kinds of cane and wood seat chairs, Lookingglasses
and Mirrors from 5 cents up to $20, Pictures, fieture Frames,
cord, -Wire and Nails .for hanging pictures, &c., &c. I desire
to -call the especial attention of persons just starting I ousekeep-
ing to the fact that

I Call FilriliS11 a liollso from fru
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done. 1J -1,A) sell
the New American High Arm Sewing Machine, v7hich for

dumbility, and the ease with which fine v. can
Produced is unexcelled, while the price will astuui l. all.

UNDERTAKING ... IN ALL ....ITS BRANCHES.
I have the Largest Stock of Supplies and the Finest Hearse in this

section. Supplies and prices to meet the wants of all. Calle by day or
iiglt promptly attended. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Respectfully,
fob. 27-tf. M. F. JiUFF.

Tile ortli Rd Roll
OF FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

NCTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP,

J

TIEING aware that a large nomber of real .(qtaie ownc.rs hi North
-L.' End of Frederick county are desirous of 7h;sp(l1' TI!:!!! It holdings,
and realizing the advantages such persons would secu:-,- regularly
established ieal estate agency at home, the unders,g:o. i:Ave this day
formed a co-partnership for the purpose of condaeling such fi business
under the above name ; said co-partnership to continuc fly cue year
from the date hereof and continuously thereafter until a notice of
dissolution is published in some newspaper printed in Precieriek county.
It is also a condition of the co-partnership agreement that the firm name
shall not be used as the maker or endorser of any promissory note or any
other evidence of debt, except when countersigned by both members of
the firm, such use of the firm name having its each individual ease been
agreed upon.

CHAS. E. CASSELL,
PAUL MOrFER.

EUGENE L. ROWE, Arrons-Ev, Emmitsburg, Md.
March 17, 1891.

TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
THE NORTH END REAL ESTATE AGENCY enjoys

exceptional facilities for advertising, having at its command the
columns- of two liberally circulated local newspapers, together
with the output of their respective job printino. departments._

Fails Country lin TOR MIMI DC. .7
Nvill be taken for sale at a fair valuation on commission. It is
the aim of The North End Real Estate Agency to fully represent
this section both at home and abroad, and to that end a system
of correspondence will be arranged. Rates will conk orm. with
those Of other established agencies.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Address the Agency at either Emmitsburg or Mechanicstown.

OUNDED IN 1864 by the present exeenve-2 2 YEAR u anS of continuous and successful manage-
m 

ti
ent-Increased anneal attendance-Now occupying four buildings-Stands urrivaled in

facilities for educating YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN for success in life. In deciding ripen a
school for their children, PARENTS should send them to THE BEST, because it pays. 1
may require the expenditure of a few dollars more at first, but it will prove the cheapest in the er I

d offers NO opportunities for securing p SIT IONS 
tuition is very dear, because it means chefs teachers, cheap aurroundings, ink-

ities, an oNS 
•-• -

This Institution, owing to its H ICH standard of ekcellence,thaspieced iint deeliTai'lllaatidi •
young inen and women from Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina 2,i •
all similar institutions corubined. Catalogue and particulars mailed on applicatici .
Address, W. H. SADLER, President, and Founder; or F. A. SADLER, :3,,,:lniary,

BUSINESS COLLEGE., 6,8,10 & 12 N.Charles St., BALTIMORE. mri.

Zimmormari&bxelPI MMITSBURC

MarbleY a Ed
BRICK WAREHOUSE,

CEMETERY WORKDEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

Abu,
HAY & STRAW.

June l4-y

;16110/*

411,Eti HOMcumnGmAcittip
-q,

qtTraertmearzo

.woonwenie

tiomegewirio !NM' CO.,OVUE,(16.̀
tit CA SO, ES UNION No/01E. 11,44"ake,

IloS TO N. MA.S. ITFL AMA. SA.
SZLOIASAW. FOR sp.1 B y

Agents wanted in this section

Of all kinds- promi)tly done
Orders filled on • short - notire
and satisfaction .-.,,naranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

ENIM 1TSBU1tG. MD.

.3510 1(40A. MOM

..03Atip130.41 Tog

▪ 00 If? aiNnw "'WY
•224f VLOg 'COOK
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